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iMwlvher o< that JDemOpratlc i.o-
-’ • 1

Posz Oreis, Cosfkdkit XRoads (wich is
the State uvKentucky), January 25, 181.8

—The Comers met lastnight to consider the
situashen uv the country, and in view uv the
impendto. crisis, it wuz voted that I be in-
structed to pen a address to A. Johnson, set-
tin forth the troubles to wich he hez brot us,
and sejCstinremedies. The Corners meets fre-
kently. Jn fact, when cash runs low, and
Bascom refoozes to trust, we hold a poUtikle
meetin. Itacts ez a stimulent and takes the
place of our natcrnl sustenance., Very com-
fortable. Thus cmpowd, I wrotejez follows,
wich will, I doubt not, make a seaaashen
when it reaches Washinton.

2b A. Johnson, JPrest. U. &.

The Democracy uv Confedrit X Roads,
wichis in the State uvKentqeky.rfepreseat-
ing the Democracy w,the rest uythe State,
anu uv the countryez 'well, cannot hold their
peace no longer. They must speek or bust.
They herd the news, hndtherfe hez bin nothin
but weepin at the • Corners since. Bascom,
that sterlln'patriot,riis Bheddm pearlß by the
bucket-fuU, <Doekffi Pogram weeps not to
drops, but in .saeams, and ez for me, yoo
wooden’t ’>bidedve. the amount uv pockit
-haridkarcherel he? consumed. Never ;;hez
therbto rich a moist time at the Corners,
never hfev wo lived inrich anatmosphere uv

plainly. lam not afeerd to
can’tremox)ve .The tenur uv

toe.and yoocan't remove me.

itself outraged.
tas Cottiers took stock, in you, the Corners
mouedyeo hcd nerve ennft to run the Ad-

. yoorself. The Corners felt that
hertotrests wuz safe ;to toot, hands., We
to, Vunst. comnienci dpSratto from that
gtand-pint. Deekhn( Pegram got his niggers
together, rich ez fhMnt bin sacnflst
at® different.titneri, ana.’cdtnjtnensf wallupin
uv em ez uv yoax, and- the others in this
vislnltygive theim.the op#en,: dr titiiotly
riubtoittin to ther iaeviteblerate, or bein.shot;
Writ Wuz the result? TbhFreMmeh’sB urow
come in, and them: niggerej-taßtidor bein
made servants unto theEr brethren, hev ton
permitted to accutnulato property and live in
all respecks list ez tsa they- wuz white , men
uv the dominant face. Agin this injustice
we held up our ; hands, and yoo htev made
many passes towards rectlfyinit, but towhat
avail? Bich weaknls never before dis-
graced the bistiy uv Ainerlkin ■ politiks.
Too kep Stanton in place ontil the voiceuv
an indignant: ; Democrisy demanded
his retnovaL Then wuz yoo oppor-
tunity. Ther wuz Dlmocrats. who
wood her took it Ginral Giu-
xal Rojso w.oedeither uv em heyblngladtg
serve the country inthat caparsity, bis blindly
yocj rushed upon fate by puttin to thatplace
Graht Grant, Whose hands isstained with
Southern blood, which he haint washed
off. Grant, tin Ablishn Candidate for the
Presidency! Grant,.who byecOnomism at
the rate uv about $25,000,000 per annum,
demonstrated to the country the stealm that

wuz goimoh in the otherdepartments. Grant,
who is * much worse than Stanton ez a
head-lite to a locomotive is superior to a tal-
ler candle! Oh, wot loonacy! Oh, wot
iveakiiess!;.

Then agin. The people uv the Third Dee-
strick groanedunder the oppressionsUv Pope;
that is, the white people did. He wuz car-

, iyin out with ruthlis severity ihe laws ura
usurpin Congris. -He wuz a persokootin the
saints—he wuza guardin and pertecUn the
pie-haid Gonvenshen wich is wrestih ftpm US..
oneuv our best States. Alabama cried out
in agony and yoo heerd her. How? Yoo
removed Pope and put in his place Meade.
We felt relieved; not but that Meade’s ante-
cedents were agin us, but we did spose that
yoo wood not agin fall into that same old
trap. But yoo did. The first act uvthe
cursed Meadewuz toremove the Guvnor and
Treasurer, who woodent pay the expenses uv
the unconstooslmel Convenshen, and to-day
the people who trembled at the name uv Pope
shiver at the menshen uv Meade.

Bujtyoor disgrace does not end here. Forth-
wjth a unconstooslmel Senit, from wich ten
states are exclooded, turns in and replaces
Stanton, givin himlagin the posishen uv wich
yoo attempted to deprive him, and yoo take
it m.lB ez milk and ez quietly ez a lamb!

Then agin. Yoo hev instruktld yoor orgins
to spred the report that Gen. Grant wuz in
the constant habit uv bein intoxicatedV Mis-
able error! Mistaken policy! Yoo may
possibly make some A-bUshnist bleeve it and
detach em from him, but yoo also attach the
entire Democrisy to him with hooks uv steel.
Fasten that charge upon him—make Ken-
tucky bleeve it, and Kentucky wood to-mor-
rer give him her electoral vote. Don’t yoo
remember that the Democrisy took no stock
inyoo till after the 22d ofFebrooary speech?

and didn’t they support yoo corjelly from
that time out? '

I hev no pashence to add more. Indig-
nantly I close this epistle. I hey stood by
yoo throo thick and thin. I wuz atyoor side
on the two toors North and the one South;
I apologized for yoor short comins, glossed
over yoor faults and explained away yoor
•weaknis. At Cleveland, for instance, I told
cm, after yoo bed made yoor speech, that
yoo were drunk, when yoo wazn t, and hub-
dreds uv other times I hev explained away
yoor excentrisßities similarly.

And further; it wuz mS who prokoored on
yoor first trip, the only endorsement yoo
ever got from Grant. AH along tue road
West yoo and Seward bed bln endeavorinin
vain to git some expression from Grant.
Whatyoo didnot care; but yoo coodent git
it He stood up ez Immovable ez a stun, ex-
pressin neither by words ’ or countenance
nothin. At Battle Creek, wich is in the State
uv Michigan, Secretary Seward in his speech,
in response tu the calls for “Grant," re-
marked “Yoo can’t devide General Grant
from the President—he is with us!” Ez the
-words left the Secretary’s Tips, oz efby inspi-
rashen I pulled a pin from mv coat and
plunged it into the General, jlßt about two
inches below the buttons on his coat behind,
Uy course hebowed,not gracefully,hut it wuz
a bow. f He hez cost me more labor—more
finanshel ability tokeep yoo agoin than wood

' hevMPced to hev bot a small German
dom aridrun it. ■ _

~

■ ZBut I she! do it no more, I withdraw miaelf
fromyour support. My self-respeck will not
longer permitme to yoor en-
doreers. The Corners is outraged.Deokm Po-
gram is outraged, and Baseom is outraged.
Yoo mite hev made for yoorself a name mid

• place-in history, but its too late., .We. suet
nominate for President someone who wui be
troo to his friends and terrible to his ene-
mies; whowiU, if electid. at least cany out
ez much uwßimocratic principle ez ther hap-
pens to be left at that time. Yoor, short stay
in the ranks of Ablishnism rooined yoo. Yoo
lost yoor diatinktlve characteristics, and are
now apoor bein, combimn in yoor person
eVrythin that isbad in both organizationalwith
nothinthat is good. The Corners repoodiates
yoo. ■ Peteolkum Y. Nxbbv, P. M.,

, - CWich is Postmaster.) ,

A deputation of theloyal Irishmen of London
presented an address at the Home Offlcc yester-
day, expressing their devotion to the British
Crown. TheHome Secretary thanked themfor
their manifestation.

tixeobaiphio Btmnuitii fol consideration, and deem it Inexpedient to ask any
legislation on tlio subject,; Thoreport Wh®

TheCommittee on Grammar, Secondary .and Pri-
n vrv Schoolsalso reported rawlatlon aßthorlzlng

the directors o£ tbu Second, Becyomto foman adai
ilonal division in SchoolW.
in Bovs'Seotion No. i, the increased attendance war-
ranting the same; authorizing the transferot scholars
from tne Benton School totne -building, Twen-
titth and Jeifersott streets,trad therein, a■ BOvsand Girls’ Unclassified School: authorizing the
&“on dta third division in the Primary School a
Thirty-eighth and. Mantuastreejs; -
was inexpedient to change the home ; ‘Gontrolier’ to
that of •‘Education:”' reporting favorably upon the
petitionfor the establishmentof night schoolsfor per-,
sons not able to attend day sohools,of thecity, and ap-
propriating $(1,000 for the phrpOse of opening night -
schools in such localities as may be deemed snitsble.

Mr. Albert H. Heritage was elected Assistant Clerk,

the Board adjourn ifdo so
of the Committee on Boys’

High School, reported the names of the graduates of
thosebool; anef ashed that certtiteateshe. awarded
them, which was adopted. Adjotirned.

of the District Court; Hon.JosephCake, Col-
lector of the Port}. Him.iChartea-fiUplnj UnltM
States District Attorney, allofPhiladelphia; Prof.
Joseph Henry, Washington. D.G.; Prof. John
Torrey.N. T-rHon;Samuel Bi:Raggle«i N.^X*;
Hon/tfudgo Putnam, of Boston; Dr. f .S. BeU,
Louisville, Ky.; Dr. J.R. McClfntock, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Gen. John Heweon, Jr.,San. Franclsqo. Cal.;
Hon. John J. Knox, Treasury Department,
Washington; Franklin Pcalo, Esq., Philadelphia.

' The VirginlaConventloA hasadopted a memo-
rial to Congress,. asking o redaction of the to-,
bacco tax. . . , ■ ■

Bismakck is sick, and unablo to avail himselfof
ills leave of absence. *

The Austrian Reichßrath baare-assemblecL.and
bothbranfcheskavedrgqtilzod. -

The trial of Lennon was concluded atDublin,,
yesterday. . Verdict, murdcr,and treason-felony.

Mrs. E. A. ljou.Aßi> lias been released on $5OO
•surety- . Y.

The removal of the capital of CaUfornla'from
Sacramento is being discussed bythe Legislature..
: iTuEnegotiations betweenDenmark andPrussia
for a settlement of the disputed 1 questions have

lr is reported in London that the Pope has
declined toenter into negotiations for a revision
of the Austrian Concordat. '

AKoxHEndesperatei attack was made on the
police of Corwon Monday. :The'people wore
dispefsed at thjjipolnt of the bayonet-

TheCleveland Paper Company mill, at Cleve-
land, Ohio, was damaged by fire yesterday morn-
ing. ' Loss, $20,000; covered by insurance.

The time and place for holding theDemocratic
National NominatingConvention will be fixed at
"Washington on the 20th inst.

The revenue 'cdMjitl ' Nemaha was burned in
Chesapeake Bay, otr Wicomico river, on Friday
liist. , TWO of thecrew were drowned.

The wooien. mill of Messrs. Sterne, at Peru,
ind.,: was destroyed by lireyesterday. Loes $50,-
000; fully insured.

The Minnesota, Houseof Representatives has
posted ft bill leaving capital punlshment-for mur-
der to tbo discretion of jurios.
; Thk members of the ItaUan Farlkment ana
the officers of the Italian ftrmyand Bftvy wiU give

a grand banquet to Admiral Farragut, avFlor-
ence. *..••• - /. r v, *.’?

A NUMnEB of persons in Dublin, arrested some
lime ago for taking port in the. Fenian faueral
ceremonies, have been indited by. the Grand
Jury. ’ | ■ ■James Austin was shot1 and fatally wounded
by Augustus Marango in Bennington i Vt., on
Monday night, Austin tried; to. force his way,
into Marengo's house-when ho was wounded.

At A meeting bf the Hoof#-'Reconstruction
Committed, vesterdayv Hon.' ThaddCUs Stevens
earnestly advocated the immediate impeachment
of President Johnson. ’! - • g ; !

The majority of the Florida Convention met
on Monday night, entered a protest against the
action of tire minority, deposed the President,
and appointed hew committees. .. .

The Senate yesterday rejected .the nominations
of Wm- D. Bishop; ad Commissioner, of Patents,
and Leslie Coombs, as United States Marshal for
Kentucky.

The splendid mansion of Edward N. Perkins,
at Jamaica Plains, near Boston, withsomecostly
paintings, was burned on Monday night. Loss,
§70,000. ~

, Pbesibent Cabbai., of Bt. Domingo, has fallen
from power, and absconded ,lrom the capital.
H. Hnngria has assumed the reiDS of govern-

, ■ ment. <■■■■■ i

' The Normal Institute for Sundav School

Teachers.— Two more meetings of this Insti-
tute, under the auspices of the Pennsylvania Sab-
bath Softool Association, held yesterday
afternoon and evening, in the tabernacle
Baptist Church, Eighteenth and Chestnut
streets?-There wasa lull attendance of teachers
and their friends, and the Interest and success
which attended the first meeting appears to be
lnyMtCr<fay afternoon Rev. VT. Stork, D. D., pre-
sided, andlessons were given, with the assistance
of blackboards and maps, in the history of the

• New Testament, on Old Testament chronology
and geography, and on the topography of Pales-
tine, by theRevs. W. A. NUcb, Alfred Taylor and
J H 1 *ViUC43XIt.'in’tlieevening, Gcorgo H. Stuart, Esq., pre-
sided. An address was delivered on the •Litera-
ture of the Hvmn Book,” by. Rev. Marvin R.
Vincent, and a practical teaching exercise, wire
maps and blackboards, was given by Rev. J. H.
Vincent. Rev. W. A. Niles also spoke upon the
work of theTraining Class.

Sale of , Beal• Estate,: Stocks, &c.—Messrs.
Thomas & Sons sold at theExchange yesterday, noon,
tlie following Blocks andreal estate, viz: "

3 shares Mbircantlle Library; $7; $2l.
1 share Point Breeze Park, $125 :

” ■ .

38 shares Union Bank of Tennessee, $10.25, SSB!U>O.
20 sharesSteubenville and IndianaRailroad, old, su,

® B 0 sharesSouthwark Bank, $100.12, $5.456.25.
200 shares Union Canal. Prefcrrda, $2, $4OO.
B 0 shares Sancnm Iron Company. $lOO, s6^ooo.
800 shares DalzellOil Company* 40.cents, $2OO.
10shares Old Township Line Hoad, $2OjS2OO.
100shares Girard Life Insurance and Trust Com-

Paa(?B^rc82fentciTprhio Insurance Company, $48.75,
•A« innsa •

_

,*

do shares Enterprise Insurance Company; $48.25,

shares Camden and Atlantic Land Company, $37,

250 shares Howard PIre and Marine Insurance Com-
pany. 1C.,52.50.

_ .
' •' ’'ii n-'oßOrk nhflwn Onion CftTin] Company, so.2v>.

' 183 sharcJlKshing Creek Oiland Mining Company.

shares Petroleum CentreOil Company, 2c., $6.
; 1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary Company, $26.

1 sharePhiladelphiaLibrary Company, $25.
Ground rent, $25ayear; 8385.
Groundrent, $l5 a year,$205.

' Gronnd rent, $35a year, am
Grouhd Tent, sls,a yean am
Ground rent, $9 a yeAr, $125.
Ground rent, $OB a year, $1,020.
Ground rent, 582.80 a year, $920.
Ground rent, 842.60 a year, $740.
Ground rent, $42.60 ft year, $740.

S®?dck Sdjclfn|'southwest comer of

Union etreet,

iaatreport, on the premlseß.three-story^brick
dweUing, No. 530 North Thirteenth BtrroVsB,m

Atprivate sale, frajne dwelling, No. 818 Carpenter
street, $1,600. :

Alleged Burglars Caitcred.—Detectives
Taggart and Smith yesterday arrested three
young men, named Wm. Knox, ffm. Geary, and
Edward O’Donnell, at a house on Sansoni
■street; below Eighth, on a charge Of burglary.
It Is suspected that they entered the house of
Charles At>el, on Fourth street, near Coates, a
few weeks ago, at an early. hour .In the
morning. Billing ,therefrom ,a. gold watch
and other articles. An entrance was
effected by boring a hack window shutter.
Mr. Abel was awakened by footsteps In his
bed room: and in arising ho ,found a mwr near
his bedside, who threatened to .blow bia brains
ont in caso he (Mr. Abel) molested him. .The
prisoners are also suspected of having robbed
the house of Mahlon fl. Dickinson, on Front
street, below Lanre), some two months since, of
watches and money. 4 A kit of burglar tools wsb
round at the house where the prisoners were ar-
rested. In the absence of further testimony,
Alderman Beltler bound themover for a further
hearing. , . -

The irKansaa Convention.
MEsirhis, Feb. 11th—TheAppe.aTtLittle Rock

(Ark 1,) despatch ofto-day says: The constitution
wnStireSentei to. tho convention lastnight. After
five ftbprs noisy debate they came to a vote this
morning, and itwas carried—yeas 46, nays 21—
nineRadicals bOlting. It was voted as a whole,
without being printed. ' ■The following are its main features: •

It provides for twenty Senators and eighty
Representatives. The executiveofficers are to bo
elected for four yehrs, and no Incumbent of one
office is eligible for another during ; the period
for wftich he was first elected. Also, for theelec-
tion by the people of four Supremo Judges; the
appointment by the Governor of a ChiefJustice
for eight years, at a salary of 94,000; prohibits
the counties from levying a poll tax, and author-
izes aState poll-tax of one dollarfor educational
purposes.

, „

It compels three months attendance annually
at the schools, without distinction of color or
race or sex; enfranchises ladles; makes negroes
eompetentjurors, and' disfranchises all tvho are
disfranchised by military hills, and who vote
against the constitution, and appoints March lil,
1868, for a vote on the ratification and election
ofofllcers under this constitution. It also au-
thorizes Bowen, President of the Convention,
Brooks, ofPhillips county, and Bodges, of Pu-
laski county, to appoint judges, and ascertain
the result of the election, and when adopted
to present it to the President of the United
States. ..

. .

f

It also directs howthe election shall bo con-
ducted. Voters are required to Bwcar that thev
will maintain and support the Constitution and
laws of the United States and of Arkansas;. and
that they are not excluded from registering by
any of the clauses of section 2 of the State Con-
stitution; that they never gave aid to secession,
and that they will accept the civil and political
equality of all men before the law, and not at-

-1 tempt to deprive any person of this right on ac-
count of color or previous condition.

The convention will adjourn on Thursday.

Meeting of Shipowners and Captains. At

eleven o’clock yesterday morning a meeting of ship-
owners and captains of vessels was held at 112 South
wharves; to take some preliminary action with refer-

ence to the regulation of freights, amj mutual protec-
tion. Mr, Thomas Watson was .called to the chair,

and Mr. Jeremiah Smith acted as Secretary.

Mr.Philip Fitzpatrick stated that there hadbeen no
system with regard to the Carrying of freight, and
that owners of vessels, laden, were at the mcrcy of
shlnncre. That often, o vessel with perhaps twenty

or evdnfifty tone of coalWould 1m taken to a certainport' and there kept for the period ofeight OT ten days
before unshipping its cargo/ f°r

. Sju
irrievatce should be taken, and each a system of billsof’xrdixij? adopted,, with just stipulations, as to secure
PraV“a“lMcßhl&eidkattheobjectivasnotto
seek a high rate of freight, lmt merelysticli a rate as
wool! secure,to the vesselowners the same percentage
asthesamSainOiint of money would bring in any
other pursuits. The thing needed rate that
owners can live by. and to form an association that
will hold Itself to therate when once made.

.

A committee war appointed to draft resolutions to
lie discussed at afuture meeting, subject to its call.
The coihmittco consists of IN Fitzpatrick, Captain
Henry May, C. StctEon, Ludlow Matthews; Michael
McShane, Captain John Allen, Captain Kane, and

Tlt was statedthat some steps should be taken to
restrict aUvessels, and not only those deaUngincoa.
for If this was not doneforeign vessels, .thatis,jeaseis
from other States and cities, would slip 'h hdtween
the vesselowners in the Boclety and shippers, and
carry off the trade. The meetingthen adjourned.

The Director of the Bureau of Statistics furn-
ishee the following account of wheat flour
ported into Great-Britain.dnring the past fiscal
year, and the proportion furnished by each coun-
try ■ Total amount imported into Great Britain,
211. 941,658 quintals, 5 Of 112' lbs: each. Of this
ouantity, Prussia furnished about thirty-five per
cent,; the North German Union, twenty-nine per
cent,; France, ten per cent.; UnitedStates, nearly
six percent.; Turkey, five per cent; Denmark,
two per cent.: British. North- America, one per
cent.; and all other: countries nearly twelve per
cent It wiU thus be seen that, contrary to
popular belief, the United States supplies but a
very email proportion of these important staples
to Great Britain.

The Washington correspondent of the Mom-
inn Post telegraphs: ", '

"“Despatches have been received here to-night
from New Orleans, stating that General Hancock
bas la sued an order suspending from office the
members of tho Common Council of New Or-
leans. who were appointed by Sheridan. General
Grant, on being appealed to, has telegraphed to
Hancock to sot aside his order. Hancock has
refused compliance, and refers to the President,
Stating thathe-will resign ifhis order, la revoked,..
Tho councilmen removed were all Republicans,
and have been displaced in the interest of the
rebels for thelpnrpose ot defeating the Constitu-
tion. As there is no probability that Johnson will
sustain Grant, but on tho contrary, stand by
Hancock, this brings about a direct conflict be-
tween Johnson and Grant.”

Advices from Lower California and Sonora to
Jan. 110th have been received at San Francisco.
The election passed off quietly, ana a Liberal was
elected to Congress. Jnarez falledrttf receive the
voto of Lower California. ThePTerritorial As-
sembly has adjourned. Among the laws passed
is one prohibiting the use of the stoeks as a
punishment for refractory persons. An addi-
tional duty of 4c. per lb. was levied on flour.
The news from the mines of Lower California is
encouraging. Inquiries are made aB to what has
become of the Lower California Colonization
Company, as nothing has been heard from it re-
cently. The Americans in Sonora and Lower
California complain of insupportable annoyances
from the Moxican customs officials, tho effect of
which iB to destroy trade and nullify the spirit of
treaties, and they call on the United States to in-
terfere and compel the Mexican governmentto
placo Americans on the Same footing as Eu-
ropeans, or annex Sonora and Lower California.
There is no communication with South Arizona
except by a route through Mexican territory,
subject to tboannoyance of prejudiced officials.

ANNIVEBBAJtT OF THE HoHE FOR LITTLB WAN-
dehbrs.—Tho anniversary exercises of the Home lor
Little Wanderers, corner of Tenth and Shlppen
streets, were engaged in last evening at Concert Hall.
The ball wasfilled with the friends ot the limitation,,
the platform was occupied by many of the inmates of
tho Home and the speakers of theevening. Jho ex-

ercises were opened Dy the children, two hundredin
number, singing the opening anthem under the direc-
tion of Prof" E M. Brace. At the conclusion of the
singing, addresses were madeby Bev. Phillips Brooks, I
A Cookmah, P. S. Cookman, and others. The annual
report Bhowed that during the year the Home had en-
joyed remarkable good health. The children are
mostly those of deceased soldiers and widows, and
range from four to six yearsup. The morals as well
as the Intellectual nttainmemß of the children are
guarded, and many who have been placed under the
wire ofthe managers, have shown reraarkablo aptness
at their studies and bid fair tobecome useful and in-
telligent members of society. The sleeping and cat-

, in" apartments of the Home are in excellent condi-
tion and well ventilated.. Some’ of the children After
leaving the institution, have bee* placed in positions
where they have laid the foundation for a future nse-
lul life. Contributions to the support of the Home
aro earnestly desired. They can be sent to the Home
or anv of the managers. The exercises were closed by
the children uniting in singing an anthem.

Select Council Coxtestku Isi.e<tion.—Tho
Committee of Select CoancU to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Andrew J. Sterling, con-
testing the scat of Thomas A. Barlow, of the
First Ward, resumed their investigation yester-
day afternoon: T ' -t oor

James P. Thomas sworn—l live at No. 325
Monroe Btreet, and have lived thore since tho lat-
ter part of October or November, I cannot say
which; at last election day I lived at No. 1517
Jefferson avenue with it Mrs. Bouvler; I went-
there in the month previous to the election; about
twelve or sixteen days before thatday; before that
I lived whore I now reside, with my father;

• I am’ a single man; I had lived with nay
father ever since my childhood, except foriwo or
three’occasions, when I was not away for any
length of time; I went to live in tho First Ward
because itwas nearer to my work; I was working
at a foundry in the lower end of the town, where
l am now working; ! decline to answer whose
foundry it Is at which I work; it is on Fifth >
street, below Tasker; X worked there for abouta
week before election day; I was engaged to go
there the day after I made application to the
foundry for work; ■ I did , not
know that I was -going to get work
there before I went there to live; I had no other
employment while I lived there; I decline to
answerwhether I gotpaid for any other work; I
decline because! think what concerns me does
not concern anybody else; itmight criminateme;
Iknow Mr. Stcringer; Idecline toanswerwhether
he suggested to me-to go into the First Ward and
vote; I'danot wish to answer any question that
I think will criminateme; I decline to answer
whether he paid mefor voting: I decline to an-
swer for wnat purpose ho paid me money; for ;
the same reason; I voted in the.First .Ward, on
the northeast Conner of Jefferson avenue and'
Greenwioh'Strqet; I was not paid to vote; I voted
for Mr. Barlow; I paid all theboard that waspaid ■while I lived fin Jefferson avenue; Ideeline to
answer for how many weeks! paid it; I paid
board for one week, the last one that I was there;
I decline to say whether I received $24 from’ Mr:
Steringer; I also decline to answer whether I re*
ceivcd $l-75 a day, because ! thinkIt would enmi
hate mejseverai persons’ boardedwithMrs.Bouvier
while I was there; I decline. .to give their names;
because it would lower mein the estimation of
others; I have talked to no one . about my testi-
mony since I came' here; I was assessed in the„

First Ward from the residence I gave, but I can-
not recollect theprceinCt; 1 had paid a city and
county tax. , '
: The contestant then; Under the resolution of.
the committee requiring him to furnish tp them
the names of all the witnesses he deems material
to his case, presented a list of natnes and took
out.a subpoena. Tho committee tiien adjourned
to meet at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

CITY BULLETIN.
Board of School Controllers.—This Board met

at their rooms, Athenmum Building; yesterday aftor-
nbon at half-past three o’clock. ,

Mr. Bhlppen presided, The reading Of the minutes
was dispensed with, The following communications
were read: 1

A communication from the . First Section stated
changes in the positions of the teachers. ;"

Another communication fromtho same section sub-
mitted to the Board of Controllers the necessity for
tho erection of a suitable grammar school * boilding
upon the lot at Seventh and Dickerson
streets. .. t; •

• An appropriationfrom Councils in addition towhat
is now set apartln that section was also asked. : .

A communication from the Seventh Section stated
changes in the positions of teachers. • .

An additional division was asked for inthe Hollings-
worth Boys’Secondary School, and another'in the
Hollingsworth Girls’ Secondary School, Eighth Bec-

communicationfrom tho Thirteenth Section re-
quested that the Board Should designate the amouht
ofsalary to bo paid the Janitorof Wyoming School
Building.

A communication from the Nineteenth Section
asked that the Cohocksink School Building be fur-
nishedwith the deßbe, furniture. &c., suitable for a
secondary school. „ . ,

_ „' A communicationfrom tho Twenty-second Bection
petitioned the-Boardforpermission tobuilda suitable.
addition to Bringhnrst Street Public School -for the

: accommodation of the large and increasing number of
children in the section, and aßkcd for that purpose
$B,OOO.
fcThe resignation of George E. Prentice, as Assistant
Clerk of theBoard of Controllers,was read, and,on mo-
tion of Mr. M. Ball, was accepted.

A report from the unclassified schools, southeast
cornerof Camacand Diamondstreets, statedthat there
wore sixty: eight,boys seventy-nine girls .now in
attendance.

The School Board of the Twenty-seventh Section
protested. In'a communication, against abridgment or
qualification of the right,of Sectional Boards to re-
move teachers, withouHhe concurrence of the Board
ofControllers. .

A communication from the Twonty-fourth Section
requested that proposals be opened for the erection of
atgrammar school on the lot at.Forty-firstand Oregon
avenue. .. .•

The subject of the removal of Miss EllaBusby, (late
teacher ofdrawingand pennmanship ofthe Girls' High
School,i-which is alleged to have Beon made without
any complaint havingneen made agajssywr, was re-
fened to a select committsa4j£ttifirßoar<fsfe>t consld-
elation.

The petition of the Teachers’ Institute, that one
session dosingat 11 a. M. beheld on the day of the
next quarterly meeting ofthe Institute (February 31)
was granted.

A communication ! from Common Council to the
Board, requesting information as to the number of
teachers in thg.various schools, and the number of
principal teaebsss-iu each school building, was re-
ceived, and the Secretary wasordered to comply with
the request.

An Invitation to (he quarterly mcoting of the
Teachers’lnstitute wsb accepted.

TheCommitteo on Eoylslou of By-Laws, to whom
was referred the resolution yeportedby the Committeo
on Grammar, Secondary and Primary Schools, “te-
questing the Legislature to enact a law providing that
no teachor In the schools be dismissed without the
concurrence of Board of Control,” have givenit care-

i AnnualAssay op the United Btates Mint.—
The annual Assay Commission, appointed by the
President inconformity with the law, to conduct
the annualaßsay at the Mint of theUnited States,
in this city, concluded its labors last evdnlhg,
after a session of two days. As a reshlt of their
investigations, these gentlemen unanimously re-
port that, the operations of tho Mint have been
conducted for tho past year with the most satis-
factory results. The colnago for thesameperiod
was proven (on examinationOf the reserved coin)
to be In strict conformity with tholegal standard.

The followlng&amed gentlemen composed the
commission—v/4.: Hon. John CadwaUader,Judge

‘
' ■ ' V ' 1 /■ :■ ‘' V Mi. Ij- \.

itS bMy #jebujßSPAT," rEBRPAKfft, 1868.

About Preparation., BURUfaQUEa

UfSTHPCTIOR,

- •: i-> .'if?.

*C/ygEMVQr.MUt)tO. ;
; WATEMAiW” Kcnowhod Pal-Man •

N OFERA bouffe.company .■ Will appear is OfTt'-nbach’fl Opera, the
OKANDOCOHESB

i. , (tiEROWTEINv" :
, FOB

POSITIVELY NINE MOOTS ONLY. ,
Commencing

. _

, . TUESDAY EVENING, February 11.1888.
This Femora Opera, which haa thl« aeospa beep'Mteady

performed by M^fe®STu?EsPW4rd9 . *
'

,

v

Including oil the
Broiiglii'b/ »um»er. e*

Numbering more than Fifty voices.

Tin: GRAND ORCHESTRA,
will;cumber nearly ■TIXIKTY MUSICIANS.

ooKfrtrirror.fi :
~

MESSRS. A. UIRGFELDand LEFEVBE.
TIIB aolsGEOUocos^,E s, CHARACTERISTIC
AromndoexprcMly ffirthb Wo jnatiybeen

Forming an UnrivalledCombination for -Ure ; prodnotion
°f “

MAGNIFICENT MISE EN BCESEI. _

admission •••••••
-
-°

Jteeerved eeate.,... “^Sff.SSR’:
AT

J-
»• Street. '

SATURDAY AiTEWlOMja'eb.».
OFFENBACIFS OF

ACMAjiGfeMtffeMfeaERYED SEATO^'
J^IBRETTOS . OFTH*

GRAND DOOUEBBE

GKROUJTEIN. _ ..

• Correct edition, copied from the Score of the Opera*
with thoMnelc of the princioal airs.

MICE80 CENTS, »t fl w A trdmPUEK'S.
830 Chwtnut «reei_

VTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.—
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

BOUCICAULTB HAST GREAT DRAMA,

FLYISaSCCDs

istilai*
THE GREAT SCENE

rt .Be, Ua
AT THE TIMEOF AKACE.

NEW AND ELABORATESCENERY.
SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.

Walnut street theatre, n. e. corner of
ninth and WALNUT afreet*. _Be*in* at M peat 7.

THIS (Wedneaaay) EVENING; Feb. 13.15*.
Tlie great and world renowned Comcdlana, ■ ■*

MR. end MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
Third night of the beautiful FairyDramaof

THE LAKES OP-KILLaBNEV •
Laoty MeGlaughlin Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
Kate Kearney Mm.BARNEY WIiXIAMS.

To conclude withBuckHonc'a Comedy of
Tim MonroMr™ Flfrgig •■■■■ •

•. ■ ■■..iMra. BAItN EY WILLIAMB.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Beginj Hpeat 7.

NOABATEMENT.
HOUSES FULL,

THIRDWEEK-UNDER THE GAS LIGHT.
EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

Daily’s Great Local IJey of
UNDER TUB GASLIGHT.

With «n it f̂l"XAT HEW YORK
GREAT PlBtt BOBNR,- . .

.-„

The North Kiver by fitarUaht. A Train of Car* at Ftill

,Mr-

SEATS SECUREDSIX DAYS IN ADVANCE!.

F ov MATINEE.

CARL WOLF3OHN,
AeliißTKn nr

MAD. .BEHRENS, •
FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Feb. 14. IS*.
TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR. EACH.

At the M ualc Store*, and at the Door.
Doote open at 4, Conunencee at 4K. leKMt

Seventh street opera house. • .SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.
TUNI3QN ft CO.'S MINSTRELS.

The Great Sensational
Don’t faR to»ee

DER TnE
UNDER THE LAMP-POST.;

Don’t forget
‘

'^o Sm«h.uP

The Great Piergg ' i
The arc.tTrt.lJerTfn

E

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA nOOSB.
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROBS ft DIXBY’S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OP THE WORLD.

CROWDED HOUSES.
„EVERYBODY DELIGHTED. .

TREMENDOUS HIT
.

„Ot the new Anglo-American-Mexican Ethiopian Operatic

and Military Burlesque, entitled

OH. AVENGERS.

T\*R. CHARLES DICKENS’S READINGS.-IT IS

■Yilnp^^s^^^;‘^3raiS
Trial from Pickwick." ■ _

, , , _. „

The Readings will commence at 8 o’clock, and Will be
con prised within two hours. Tho audience is carneetly
requested to be coated ten minutesbefore the commence-
me niof the Reading. ’

•a* R. CHARLEB DICKENS’S FAREWELLREADINGS
that the Single

Headings will be on ttale at K. WITTIG'S Music Store,Nofiwfcheetnut street. THIS MORNING go^eMS*
f tARL BENTZ’S ORCHESTRA MATINEES TN HOBj

TICULTURAL HAI-L every THURSDAY at.3M
P. M. Package of four Tickets for OneDollar, tobo hadat
Boner’s, 1102Chestnut street, and at the door. Single
Ticket, 60 cents. ‘ 103- 11

AC^GILVNDF
mJCHESS OF GEROLBTEIN.

'

Librettos of this highly successful Opera Comlque
(Frenchand English words)cannowbeohtalnedat the
ACADEMY, andPETERSON’S. 806 Che«tnutat. JalKtj

BsemtaamteaiaaßaMiW
8)4 P. Mi Tickets cold at the DooraudatannJhJlP"Music Stores. Engagements can be made by
G. BABTERT. 1131 Monterey street, or at R.WTTTIGS
Music Store, 1021Chestnut street '

TT’OX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
J! trnasma.

Gymnast Acte, Pantomimes, gW.

PENNSYLVANIA ART^^
°SXwtt?^6 tpictoo of CHBISTKEJECTEB

etill on exhibition* • ■ _———isS—

/lONVENT OF,THE HOLY CHILD JESUS, •'

i Blriwp of PbiUdelpM*.

Boarterrae Well an Day Scholar. wUI ba received. For

BS2i!isi&^
delybia. ■ - jjaifr^wg—,
OCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN-NORTHWEST■ Youi'K Ladio* aro*iiow being received as atudentafor

Drawing, Practical Geometry, Perspective, iDeslgtuofc
Lltliogriphy, and Painting; or so os to bocome toaohem
of thele branches, are respectfullyrequested to “•

institution or to send for Circulars. tetura

rrHELEHIGH UNIVERSITY,BOOTH BBTHUEHEM.

ing(Civil, Mechanicaland Mining), and
PPlYt°HENRY COPPEE.M,.P.,f»^gg^

EST
N

AA«#S 'S&L- (MORAVIAN) BOARDING
AJ NAMIUSIU nan a

BROTHER,
For Catalogues, *c„ apply to JOIIOAM <*

No. 209 North
3<aB ”fBm6 ■ ■-==zzzrrZnfSSM

facility?or acjiufiSnJ

the horecs aalo Wdwell trainea.
An Afternoon CIaJMla (n thohestmanner.Saddle Horeea tretaed m jno hire.,■■■gg^aSSSß?De“oto.FArtiec. Weddings. Shop.

plng. (io. THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.
fciaotl

IDEMCAI.

DANIEL EBBOWN’S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

»

A Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

Philadelphia, March IS, 18ft.
Fbikud Beowh : It gives me great pleasure to say to

! yon, that your Ointment is such anarticle that there can
bebut praises bestowed upon it, whenused and itbecomes
mown. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
calded in both legs by steam and hot water,so much so
that the flesh came osat leaßtone-half inch in thickness | ,
and by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, inafew
weeks Iwas entirelyrestored, and am now as weU asever: not a miffclo or leader contracted, aud hanuy a sear
:is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve, if itwas freely used in scalds or borne of

•fcnykind. Byreferring persona to me, I can give them
' ■ ample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its qualities.

Respectfully, yourfriend, .. _ T • ...

. John P. Levey,

Oyhejirm of Reaney, Neafle & Co.,SteamEngine Works,

any number of Certificates and References*" 3
DANIEL H. BROWN. Proprietor,

14&3 Hanover street,,18th Ward,Thilada,

M. C.MctiJlxisliey*
’ ■ BOLE AGENT, ‘

109 North Seventh street, Philada,
- For vidtiug patients,.and dreednx Scald*. Burn*, or
Wound*, an extra charge will be made. oct-f mwSmi

A YER»B CHERRY PECTORAL*' FOR DISEASES OFA THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS,
, BRONCHITIS^ASTHMA
improbably never beforein the whole history of medicine,
has anything won ed widely and bo deeply upon the conn*

,deuce of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo;
nary coinpl&inte. Through a Jong eerfee of year* andamongmost of the races of men it htur risen Higher and
.higher in their estimation, me it has become betterknown,
llta uniform character and p?wer to’ cure the varioas af-
fections of the lungs andthroat, havemde ifcknp\vnaa a
reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
forms of disease and to young!children, it Isat the same
‘fimft the moat effcctual remedy v that-can be given fo_Mn*

. feipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lunge: As a provision against sudden attacks
of * Croup, it should he kepton hand in every family, and

Indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and cough*
jdlshould be provided with this antidoto for them.

. Although settled Consumption is thought incurable..
stlll great numbers of; cases where'the disease seemed
settled, havebeen completely cured, and the patientre*,
stored to spund health by the Cherry Pectoral So com*
plete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinateof them yield to it when
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry PectoraX
thcy subsideTina^ditfappifcar;' '•*/' * ~ ‘“V.r - ,
; 'and Puma Bpeators find groat protection

f 1 AsWima Is always relieved and ofitenvhoßy cured by it
Bronchitis is generally, cured byraking the CherryPec-

toralin small andfrequent doees. ’ •go generally are its virtues known that we need not
publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure tho publicthat its qualities are fully maintained.
AYER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IS.

TERMITTENT - FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMRrt
TENT FEVER. DUMB AGUE*. PERIODICAL GB,
BILIOUS FEVER, &C„ AND INDEED ALL THE AF-
FECTIONB WHICH ARISE FROM MALARIOUS,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS. ..."
As its name implies, it does doesnot fait Con.

tamingneitherAhemc, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,nor any
other mineral or poisonous substance whatever, It in no*
wise injures any patient The number and importance
of its cufee in tho ague districts Uro literally, beyond ac-
count and we believe withouta parallel ha tho mstory of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by. the
edgments wereceive of thoradical cures effected in ob-
etinato cases, and whereother remedies had wholly failed*

Unacclzmatedperson*, eitherresident in, or traveling
throughmiasmnticlqcautles, will ba protected bytaking
the AGUE CURE daily. . ..ForLTVEIT’COMPLATNTS, arising from torpidity of

eio Liver, it is "an excellent remedy, stimulating the
iver into healthy activity. * *

! For Bilious Disorders andLiver Complaints, it is an ex*
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines hadfailed. r . :

Prepared by Dr, «T. 0. AYER & CO., Practical and Alia*
lyticai.Chemlstß, Lowell, Mass., and told all round the
WOrld‘

PRICE, 81.00 PER BOTTLE,
J. M. MARIS ft CO.. Philadelphia, Wholesale Agent*.
an 2» w ly

«src
DELPIIIA, Fpb, 6tb, Mjjr" -t-v - ;r/ ; T- • - - ;

**

At the Annual Election hell thU day, tiio ioUowin*named ouly elected. Director*, toeorrothe ensuing year: . . .

[)aniel Coillor, • {Geo. J, Richardson,’
Jamea B. McFarland. ' . ,

U. jrI'ROTTKII re-nppolnted Secretary and Treasurer.
elO.ui.w.fat* T. H. TROTTER, BocretaryandTreaaurer.

-.OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
Pim.MiEi.rma, January 27.1868.

. NOTICETO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual raeotlngof tho stockholders of this company

will be held on TUEdDAY, the 18th dayot February,
1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M , at Concert Uau, No. 1818 Chest-
nut street Philadelphia.

The annual election for Directors will: beheld onMON-
DAY; Ihc 2nd day of March, 1868, at the office of thecom-
pany, No. 238 South Third etreefc

EDMUND BMITII, .

Ja27.tfcblB4 .1 , J,.,-. ■■ Becretary.
HT OFFICE ASTNA MINING COMPAN*. No. 834

WALNUT STREET.
.

.
„

.
.Jimueryaa, IMS.

Notice is hereby given that all Btock ,o£ the /EtnaMining Company. oh which instalment* are dueand un-
paid. has' been declared forfeited, and will be eold at
public auction on SATURDAY, February 41 1968. at 11
o’clock, noon, at the Office ofthe Secretary of the Corpo-
ration. according to the Charter and ByX»wv unless
previously redeemed.
, By order of the Directors.

jas2tfe22s
B. A. HOOPES.

TroMUrw.
■dßf» A SPECIALMEETING OF TilE STOCKBOLD.ERB of the EAGLE TRANSPORTATION CpM-
PANY, to take into conilderatlon the liquidation of. tbo
Inddbtcdneee of the Company, will he heldat their OJflice.No. r,i SouthThird itreet,on MONDAY, SUh lMt, at 10
.....

By order of the Board. - Uf«UMnw<t» F.I, PAlOE.Secretary,

aaasdMof Philadelphia on WEUNEBDAY, Feh, BOL MM, at B
o'clock,PM. - > ■■ . .

,

- ,'7 - • •• 1 JOBNWVDRAt^Ite

on wed-

tram j*<
COMPAN)f OFTUE 6TATE OF

- -i' PENNBYL ...FtartatokiMt.
The Director! havethl» day. declared a Dividend of

Five Par cent or Ton doWare perMtare, elear of Cnitad
State; and ftate Taxon.,: Payabie to Stockholder! or
theirletal repreeentaGvq;, On detnand.

„feS-IoH wIIXIAMJBAItPEB.Secretary.

TN THE ORPHANS' COUItT FOK TOE TaTK ANDA County of Philadelphia.—LftjUe of AUGUSTUS B.
SCHLICHIF-K, oec’d. Thehetfuon and apprabement
of CATHARINE M. BCHLPCHTER, the wfctow. and
the minor children of «aid decedent, having been filed,
claiming toretain prtnerty to the Value of $»», under
theprovieioae of the act of April lttb, 1861, and l.ta-eup.
piementa, notice ia hereby given that .the came will be
approved by the laid cqnrt <n BAII KDAY.February
** 1668.nnleee exeepiiona

felSw&f 4t* Att'y for PetltT.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1Slate* for the Eaetern Dintrict of Petmaylnrda,-ln
Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, the Utl> day of February.
IB6o.—The undenigned hereby give* notice of bli appoint-
ment aa »*elpncc of THEODORE li. STAGERS, orphlU.
deipbia, in fho County of Philadelphia, and State of
Pcnnijlvanla. within «aid Pbdriet, who haa been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon hu own petition by the aaid
District Court. WM. VOGDFA Aealgnee. .

1W SouthSixth etreet.
Tothe Creditor* of theBankrupt. fel2,w3t-«

TN THF DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1Stale* for ilia Eutern Diatrfct of Penniylvania. In

Bankruptcy.—At Potladclphit the7th day of February.
A.D iSfjA—Tho iindenignedhtiereby givee notice of tie

M ArriKUeo of ,WilN JirWBST. of I'htUj
, dctpliia, In the County ofPhiladelphia, and Bute of
Pennaylvanta, within. «ald .DLtJiet, who ha* been, ad-
judged a Bankrupt, Upon hia oyrn petitfon. by the «ald
DODietCourt. • - ;-' * • WM.yoijOES,* USSouthSixth itrecL

Tothe Creditor* of the Bankrupt/ > feia w3t* ’

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOB THK_CrT,V
LFJTtKBEP.SiEB! the

IiUTBNHKEGEM, docca»cd,»nd tereporldiatcUratton
oirtbe (jaGnm in the hamtU el the ««cmnUnt, will
meet the parHca Interorled for the purpoaw ofhi* appoint-
ment, ob WEDNESAY.the IStb day ofFebniary.at 4
o'clock P. M., athlaofficc, N. W. cor. of Filth and Greco
atreeta, In the city ol I'hiladelpbb^^

Auditor,fe7f ttiwsf

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOB TOR
Cityand CountyofPhiladelphia —HENRYKRAGLEK

vilELIZABETHKRAaLEK.Scptember Term. 1887, No.
44, In Divorce. To ELIZAIIE ill KRAGLEB, Bee
dent.—You are hereby notified that wllneeees will bo
examined on the part cf Libellant in the above cast mi
BATUUOAY, tbo lsth tf February next, at 4 o’clotAP.jitbcfoiwA.il. OBRIF.N. Ew., Examiner. at theoStco
-eflhe lStNew Buudlng,

a W. comer Sixthand Cbeetnut: etreftaln IBe fltjrot

ITHIKD STATES .VAKSHAI/81 OFFICE. EASTERNL DISTRICT OF I'ENNBYLY AMA. . i
. I'nii.Aimt.vun. Febrnaft'B,lBBB.

This J» to give notice: Thatontne fintdayof February,
A. 1) IWB. a Warrant in Bankruptcy wa» uaued acainitthcFetafe FUJUIAN MOSS.of fa the
County ofPhiladelphia, and State of TeunarjVanla, who
baa been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hta own
tin* payment of any deUvenr of any Pjopany
icloncmg to euch lfaukrupt,to him, or (0T
tnni«erofany proparty by hint are forbidden by law.
that a meeting of tho creditor* of the aald Uankrupt, to
prove their dent*» and to chooec one or more &*atgno?* or
bU Eatatc. will be Jjeld at a Court of Bap*ruptcy« tobe
holden at No. &30 Walnut afreet, before
WILLIAM McMICHAEU E>q.. ItesUier, on the S7th day
of February, A. I>. 1868. at 3 LJjMAKBR

C. 8, Marahal.«m Mcaaenger.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN
U DISTIiIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA.,

fiinJa>fci.i*mA« February Alew.
Thin I* to*lve notice: Thaton tbe ltft day of February*

A I) 18fc8» & Warrant in Bankruptcy wm i«ued Miwit
tbe Katato of OLDENBKKGH « TAGGEET,
delphla In the County of Philadelphia,
*yj vanl«,wbo have been adjudgedPetition’ that the payment of any »*ebta
any property belonging to such Bankrupt®, to
their uaeTanitbe tw£3cr ofany property I we for-
bidden by lavr; that ahleeting, of ■■ th« Creditorj
of »ald Bankrupla, to prove their Debt*,.aJE®
to choose one or more b«tate*
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo
hoidch at 530 Walnut etrcet, Pbiladelplila, before PUL-
LIAM MoMIOIIAEL,K*<!., Register, ontho 26th dai of
February, A.D., lift at 3 o'clock, P. M.

E,XMiKBKi
fes-w,314 U. 3. Marshal, an Me«aenger._

STATE OP THOMAS VITOND. DECEASEp.—
Letters Testamentary on the o( _THOSIA3

VIPON1), deceased, having, been yratted to tne auo-

JOHN IiOBERTS,No, 128South Sixth etroet jalSw6t

IWKMSSSB WSMSw
delphla, within the EasterU jjlatrfot °*

whobaa bees adjudged a Bankrupt >offß pell
tlomby the District* Court of the united States for said

TnRTATK* OF NANCY W. CRAIG, DECEASED.—E LeHtn Teetamentaiy npon W&SSSS:
denthaving been' granted to. the *® tefJJS 1
indebted to the aaldHetitoare rdqoJsetod
iMpnr and those having clalins or demands pgeinettneSSSStS®!. JAMES HAULorWIDLtASt
L.MACTIEB, Executors, 133 Walnut street PWiJjwi
.phJfta. . ——

HH»MEW~MSPi.
jimi>

, ■ .
... -,. teipofter*;■;■
Bhlppl«»°<l uftyatnoV

AMO UMKN BAffi DPCBt’ W

linrcT <?wmehß' of PHQggBOT-^rmi

STAR-PAPERS,
madeoxpreeßly fortVater Cle»ote

■. —tuobeat, most convenient and
Sy!//, . : economlcaL-article inthe world
\ —medicated, according to a re-
Sfc, u clpefrom competent medioalau-

for prevention of Klee.
The greatreputation of the

; ticular to the.original? , Mr3®®.
thattho label oh eacVpaeKefle

'^angaaß

for Ditowu*
avenue. ' , ■ -

From our Fourth editionofYesterday. War, were passed by a party vote of 40 ayes to <
31 noer. -

The Committee onRetrencbmentjand’Reform,
reported, affirmatively,toe following resolutions:
efllceioof the Jloneeejtra aprviMts onspeotalisOaiiMttsesiffiinngtiipsottlottor-fhsXieSblatnro■i«BerctoS*OSwWto4iioonti«ni*ol,-»naf
such actual ojpetuf* aa.may be approved by the Com-
mitwa ofAccountt in thfo. Ifouao aro to bo paid in aach
crtßrf. Tiil*resolution wiilbo considered by the House '
at On early day, ' nn nn

Jolmson’N I,card*
[Special Betpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)'

WASntitoTos^'Pelfrtai^ll.—'E’rtisWe'of.John-eon’s letter^.togclb«t:WHitl6UQra
. Seward, Welleg.-McOuHocbi Browning anriToafc-
master Randall, endorsing regard-
ing General GranU have just been *P
House. Tbero isnothißgnefv Intiho .Resident a
reply. He - merely reiterates hl» f?r?ler
statements. dud' argues toe pointy gainst
Grant. The letters of the Cabinet officers are
quite lofijg and,
etaiements of whattiSs i^fcaubllsfied
concerning wliat took pladoln the Cabinet meet-
ing on
Thcv iffi/»KiWiamMBBntiaßriMfoii;; the state-
mentl“ffia3rr by • the' mEreal4enf, which
have appeared" In p

ii„^*
various letters me wcwttd with .hiqcli }snEUtor
on 1

the Republican side of the House. When
Welles’s letter was read, the Speaker flMj\bUged
to call
merrimentamong the members. There was also
much laughter over Seward’s, wWeh was
extremely tßplomatld: .t iHo*. » Bays be
did not understand General Grant
to adm.lt the charges of duplicity marie
against him'by ffip n6| dbi he* think
(Trent directly denied them. Altogelher his
memory is at fault as towhat realty took place
on the occasion.,BtilL,he thinks Sir. Johnson’s
theory is in the main correct.

When thereading was finished, Mr. Bingham
movcdto"referthepol'respp;ndence to toeltecon-
etruetlon Coffitalttee. General: Logan Said he
understood therewass-reply.to.thlsletter from
General Gratit. and be-wanted to know if the
President had furnished it. The Speaker
replied that hohad not. Gen. Logan ’said there
was a reply frdm Grant, and ho moved that the.Prtsldcßt'fccalldd mponi to (furbish ltf to * the
House. This was agreed to, and the entire < cor-
respondence was ordered to boprinted together,
ana retorc<Lto,the Reconstruction Committee..

Mi1<
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

fIITI BULLETIN.
(alnsts’ High Aim Normal School.—The fol-

lowing are the names of the candidates admitted
into the Girls’ High and Normal School this
morning:

I Xumc, School, Avtj.
Emma Hunt, • Lincoln, 87.4Majry P. Shcwell, . Lincoln, 85,4

•Mary E. Mekcal, Zone Street, 84,9
Harriet A.'Hinkle, Mt. Vernon, 84.0
Theresa E. Hamburger, Jefferson, 83.5
PanllDe Dbnghertv, Northeast, 83.1Clara Bclfky, ■ Zone Street, ' 83.
Lizzie B. llakins, Zone Street, 83.
Anna M.< Bartley, Lincoln/ . 82.8
Kate B. Miller, - Jefferson,- 82.6Llarie 8. Jones, Lincoln, 82^2
Mary E. Cline, Lincoln, 82.1Mafgie S. Miller, Hancock, 81.5Carrie Stark, Hancock* 81.3
Mary ,W. Senat, Zone Street, 81.3
Annie McClung, Hancock, 5 80.6
Anna S. Hawk, Zane Street, 80.6
Maggie A.Cnnningham, Jefferson, 79.7
Kate. J. Stephenson, Jefferson, -79.6Saliie M.WlUiame, Marshall, 79.6
Grace E. Speigle, > Twentieth Ward, 79.0
Salome B.Dodson, ZaneStfeet, 78.8
Lizzie J. Odenhclmer, Monroe, 1 ~ 78.8
Maty Fs Belcher, Northeast," 78.7
LaCinlaA. Bender, Jefferson, 78.7
Louisa B. Price, Locust, 78.7
Miriam Fatters, ZanoStreet, 78.6

lSarahE, Baltz,;v ; iHinggold, 78.5
SAdd Foster, jMLVernon, 78.5
AnßioM. Henderson, Hancock,. 78.5
Lillie C. Murphy, Lincoln, 78.2
Ella M. Smith, ' Lincoln,. 78.0
Lizzie A. Mereto, / Zane Street, 77.0
Blanche Baldwin, -, „ .Hancock, 77.6
Anne SchneHenpann, . Zane Street, 77.5
Kate C. Mnllin, Binggold, 77.3
Nellie L. Bnrlock, Lincoln, 77.3
Jennie S. Hcrsbey,/- Jefferson, 76.8

‘Phillippa V. Chapin, .Mt Vernon, 76.8
Ella J.McLaughlin, •. . Jefferson, 76.8
LauraBrown, Weepacoe, 76.4
Kate Deveney, .- Lincoln, 76.3
CaesifcMoore, Lincoln, 76.3
Kate V. Morris, Price, 76.1
Saliie Kessor, Bittenhonse, 76.
SaralfA." Crowe," ’ Price, 76.
Mary Gaul, .. k. t 9V Lincoln, -u- 75.7
Annie L. Keen, Northeast, - 75.4
Amelia E. Pearson, Newton, \ 75.4
Lizzie C. Parkin, ■ Lincoln, 75.2
Josephine Smith, ZanoStreet* 75.
Ellen S. Macdonald, Jefferson * 75.0,
Mary E. Newhouse, Hancock, 74.8
Emma Fry, Northeast, 74.6
Ida S. Torrence, Hancock, 71.6
Clara M. Doling, Mt. Vernon, 74.6
Jennie Sage, Newton, 74.6
Helen A. Brooks, Mt Vernon, 74.5
LiilieS. J. Clarke. Newton, ' 74.4
Mary A.V. McCullough, Northeast, 74.3
JosieLucy, Monroe, 74.3
Mary E. Longacre, Newton, 74.3
Octavio J. Leib, Bittenhonse, 74.3
Emma Price, Locust, J' 73.6
Mary Hay, .Locust, 73.3
Maggie J. Scott, . Lincoln, 73.3
Kateß. Hemple, J. Q. Adams, 73.1
Mary l£ary, Newton, 73.1
Kate McDowell, Bittenbouse, 72.9
Emma 8. Anderson, Lincoln, 72.9
8.Kate Magaiy, Zane Street, 72.9
Lizzie M. Sterling, Locust, 72.6
Mary C. Adams, Manayimk, 72.6
Isabel A. Woods, Jackson, 72.6
Ida Megary, , Mt. Vernon, 72.5
Anna M. Steen, Mt Vernon,. 72.3
Eliza Henry, Monroe, 72.2
Cornelia P. D. Hammer, J. Q. Adams, 72.2
AnnaBichardsdn, Sonthwest, 72.

Total admission?, 79.
; Number.admitted from each school:
Lincoln, 14Binggold, . 2
Zane St., 11 Price, , 2
Jefferson, 8 J. Q. Adams,. 2
Hancock, . 7 Marshall, . 1
Mt. Vernon, 7 Manaynnk, 1
Northeast,, 5 Wcccacoe, 1
Newton. 5 Twentieth Ward, 1'

Wasiuhotoh, Feb. 31th.—The impeachment
movement hasreceived a danwer to-dayfrom the
tactof its becominrfknfftra tout thfrfienato Ju-
diciary Commtticcfflll# Hot "agfedi&JreOOrt Mr.
Edmunds’s hill\regulailng the proceodre Jin
cases of imbeafcbtoent. It is understood tnattheCommitted*Stends four to three on the subject,
the Chaingifi of tbc Committee, Judge Trum.-.,
bull, being,wltb tbe majority. Those infavor Of
impeachment in the House say it Is usejess to""
proceed except Edmundsia-bUJ igneparfejl and :
passed by 'tbe Senate.- This is khfe- tOJ»£nlon of
the majority of the members of the Reconstruc-
tion Committee. -There., is Another.;
evetrmore potent with the ;Repixblleaus. .It, la,
understood that Gen. Groat to'Opposed to the
matter being -to result 1# im-
peachment.
tbe Csbinot whoi endorse Johneson wonld ;be
put upon j ;lbe, stand. as and
the harden of (heir evidence would be, that
even admitting the President to have .been
guilty of conspiracy to defeat •. the lews,
of Gen. Grant wasto axertaincxtent
a parly(o: such conspiracy. Mr. Johnson’s
friends would endcavor to establish ;thto point.
This is the theory of ihe leading Republicans in
both Honses, and it does not look now as if ’ the
present-investigation of the Sub-Reconstruction
Committee will result in,the impeachmentof the
President. ’ ' '■ ' . '

The (Irant-JtshMon Trouble.■ ißt>ecUlO««p*tcl»to the PhiladelphiaEvcafais Bulletin.
Washington,Feb. 11.—TheSub-Reconstruction

Committee .were in,, session again this morning,,
when theexamination of J.B, Stilson waa' con-
cluded. Tbe Committee asked him to produce
the original memoranda of the conversation be-
tween himself • and:the (President. This he at
first refused tddo, but finally, taking the advice
of several lawyers,membera of the Committee,on
the subject, heconsinted. ';« ■ - 'in, „■>

Clemency to Rebels*
[Bpeeial Despatch tothe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Waswnctos, Feb. 11.—A full meeting of the
Reconstruction Committee was held to-day. The
committee hqd before it a number of names of
ex-rebels* recommended for clemency, and pjray--
ing for airrtniml’ofpolitical disabilities incurred
by participating in therebellion. No action .was
taken In theircases. , .

By the Atlantic Cable.
Losnox, Feb.. 11.—Sir David Brewster, a, cele-

brated English physician and distinguished scien-
tific discovereracd author, died last evening at
the advanced age of 87.

The British iron-clad ship of war Hercules,
6aid to bo.the largest in top world, has been suc-
cessfnlly launched at Chatham dock yard-.

Locust St.,
Monroe,
Kiltenhouse,

4 Jackson,
3 Southwest,
8

, Average age of those admitted; 15 years 6
months.

Admittingaverage: 72.Seizure ofWlilsKy Distilleries.
Boston, Feb. 11.—The New Fork Revenue

officers have seized - two distilleries, and the
whisky ring is greatly agitated.

Boys’ High School.—The candidates who
passed a successful examination at the Central
High Bcho< ;ted this morning. The
following is ose admitted, with the
averages, ar >m which they were sent:

Nairti trage. School.
Henry'Rob 79.7 Mt Vernon.
Walter Jsn 78.8 Mt Vernon.
Jos. C. Hai 77.3 Jefferson.
Chas. Smith, 76.9 Madison.
Aaron Appel, ‘ 70:3 Jefferson.
Joe. A. Sawyer, 76.5 Madison.
John C. Eastlack, 76.3 Lincoln.
R.W. Hare, 76.2 Jefferson.
Orson Alex. Hulton, 75.6 Price.
Chas. H. Patterson, 75.4 Locust Btreet. ■John Mooney, 75.3 Mount Vernon.’
Samuel Wilson, 75.1 Southwest.
Jae. Hewitt. 74.9 Mount Vernon.
Prank B. King, 74.7 HiHenhouse.
Barton Yates, 73.9 Newton.
Richard Stack, 73.9 Southeast.

. John Crawford, 73.7 Southwest. ,

Chas. W. Newhouse, 73.6 Lincoln.
B. F.'Bcringer, 73.5 Madison."
John C. Taylor, 73.4 Zane Street.
Edward Sparks, 72.9 Southwest.
JohnK. Barton, 72.9 Mount Vernon.
Wm. D. Schetky, 72.8 Lincoln.
John D. Jones, 72.4 Lincoln.
Chas. A. Deemer, 72.1 John Q. Adams.
B. M. Maglll, 71.8 Jefferson.
Thos. 8.McMnrray, 71.7 Locust Street
Alfred D. Syckelmoore, 71.6 Locust Btreet
Robt P. Manly, 71.5 Penn.
Edwin H. Stull, 71.5 Jefferson.
Chas E.'Connell, 71.2 Ritteahouse.
Franklin' P. Doison, 71.5 Zane Street.
Harry W. Arthur, 71.5 Lincoln.
Robt. G. Lclnroth,. . 71.0 Madison.
Josiah Rees Davis, 71.0 Hancock.
John A. F.JPridhazn, 71.0 Southwest
Ernest Prowaitain, 70.8 Hancock.
Lewis J.fEaulkner, 70.5 Lincoln.
Wm. Francis Beach, 70.4 Lincoln.
John FrysJrv, 70.2 Lincoln.
Robt. J.'Sanson, 69.8 Harrison. '

Frank Mortottiong, 69.6 Locust Street
Fred. W. M.,Rnoff, 69.5 Penn.
Lewis K. Harkness, 69.5 Ringgold.
F. H. Bharpless, 69.5 .Locust Street

"’John Straub, " 69.4 Morris.
SamTHUcgas Warner, 69.4 Southwest.
Lewis Cassidy, - : 68.8 Weccacoe.

.

Robert English,
,

68.8 Southwest
JohnEdward Murray, 68.6 Lincoln.
Geo. I. Wright' 68.5 Hancock.
Irwlne Elliot: Maguire, 68.5 Monroe. ’
Robt W. Finletter, 68.3 Harrison.
Chas. C. Nicholls, 68.2 Locust
Wm. J. Banm, 68.2 Monroe. .

i Jos. F. Henry, 67.9 Northeast.
Wm. H. Spanogle, 67.9 -Monroe. • -

John A. Magee, 67.7 Jefferson.
Jacob Henly, •• r 1 67.7 Northeast
FraukW. Tweed, 67.6 Lincoln.
Edward Ramsey, 67.6 Hancock.

«Thos. W. Smith, 67.5 Zane Street
*Henry_B, Lewis, 67.8 Norris.John A. Teaz, 67.2 Price.
Jos. B.’ Douglass, 66.9 Washington.

,Horace B. Lattit..,Jamesßrowny - 66.8
Beattie R. Smyth, 66.7 Lincoln. '
Jos. W. Coxe, 66.7 “Hancock.
Hany Albertson, , 66.6 Morris, .<

EmmorNewlln, 66.5 ’ Mt Vernon.
David Buchanan, , . ... 6Ks.Jackson. .

Andrew McFarlane, - 66.6? .Northwest.'
Edward Oadwailader,,- .66.4/Peiin.
HcnrvM. Hulsemani-66.3Waehlngtdn. 1• John L. Wilson, 06.3 Mt Vernon.
Chas. W. Ingham, 66.1 Penn.

I Geo. Wash. Roberts, 66.1 Morris.
Wm. S. Taylor, ■ 68.1. Halpatii}. ,

Geo. Petry, , > 66,L 'Morris,
D. J. Lynch 66.1 Northwest
Theo. Evans, 66.0 Hancock. , ■ ■Edw H. Babb, , 66.0 Northwest.
Benj. F. Barry,, • • 65.5 tract ,
Jos. H. Oram, 65.4 Marshall.
Elias Main/. / 65.1- J6ffeVson.-'t ‘f<

ifilPP l» WUUIkU

M|-i PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILtgßfjV STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARmKmmmtrn LINES,
j FROMPIER 18SOUTH WHARVEB.

The STAR OF TBE W UNION will rail FOR NEW
ORLEANS;VIA HAVANA, Saturday, February 15, at 8
o'clock A; M. _

The JUNIATA win call FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA, Tneaday. February 1L

TheWYOMING will uil FOR SAVANNAH, Satur-
day. February ISth. at 8 o'clock A-M. ,The TONAWAkDA will tail FROM SAVANNAH."
S

The
dHoN^Rr

wtU
Uaan FOR WILMINGTON.N.C«

on February —, at 5 o’clock P. M.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

•old to ul points South and West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CHARLES £. BILKS, Freight Agent,

nofi Ho*814 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOB BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware CsnaL
Philadelphia and,Baltimore Union Steam-

boat CotOPanv. dailv at 8 o'clock P. M..
The SteiimOTffifthi* ltoearenow pbdngreaplarlrbetwees this port , and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 9

North Delaware avenue, above Market atreet, daily at 9
o'clock P, M. (Sundays excepted.)

Carrying all deacHptlon of Freight a*low aa any other
line. 1 .

Freight handled with great ears, delivered promptly,
and forwarded to all point* beyond the termlnu* free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Horace, Carriages,Am., Am.

For further Information, apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,

aplf-ly; No. 18NorthDelaware avenue.
HAVAIBE«uS(m'ffI,Y LINE.

mNNh The Steamship*
HENDRICK HUDSON Capt Howes
STARS AND STRIPES' •Capt. Holme.

Pennsylvania. Legislature.
Habkisbuko, Feb. IX.

Senate.—The following petitions were pre-
sented:

, .

Mr. Brown, of Northampton, one from Phila-
delphiafor pensions to the soldiers ofthe war of
1812.

Mr. Shoemaker, one from Luzerne county, in
favor of voting on the question of license or no
license. »'■•■■■ ' ■Mr..Beck; one for the establishment of an
insane.asylum at Williamsport.

The Committee on Education reported an act
% authorizing the surplus bounty funds in the dif-

ferent school districts.to be appropriated to
school proposes.

Mr. Fisher offered the following resolution:
Poring the'hearing of the evidence in the

cue of J.K. Robinetm v*. Samuel T. Shugart, Democrat,
one of the sitting members .of the Senatey from the
Twenty-first Senatorial District; a certain John Cascv
was examined as a witness on behalf of eaid John K.
Robinson, Republican, the contestant, and said Caaoy,

. after the examine ion. was waylaid in the county of
Clearfield' and cruelly (beaten and abused, so that he
has since died from theinjuries received in said beating;
therefore

Resotcvd, That the Governorbe and he is hereby autho-
rized andrequired to offerareward of giUnqfor each in-
formationas will lead to the arrest and conviction of the
poison or persons who commuted the said offence, and
that the Btate, Treasurer pay the same out of any money
m the '1reasury not otherwise appropriated.

Mr. Fisher stated that the principal actor inthe
tragedy was still at large.

Mr. Wallace said that the coroner's inqnest had
fixed the apparent complicity upon three per-
sons. The actual perpetrators werestrangers in
Clearfield. A debate sprang up os to the ppllcy
of offerings oreward nntlllt was defiaatcly as-
certained whether the partly already arrested
were the criminals.

Mr. Errett moved to make the reward s2,ooo-
instead of (3,<XKi.: : Agreed to, and theSresolntionwas passed.

The following billswere Introduced:
Mr. Fisher, one reviving, pensions to soldiers of

the War ef 1812, and their widows.
Mr. BaudaU,one yacatlng part of East .Centre

- street, ''

Mr. Cowles, one to define and fix the fees of
connty officers throughout the Commonwealth.

Mr. BiUlngrelt,.oneprovJdlrfgfor the safekeep-
ing of tho fundsof the County ofLancaster. ~

Mr. Connell, one prohibiting the coarts from
changing the hitgiea of r '

*

Mr. Mclntlre, of Pcrryj’a-Biftmlomeiit td the-
Duncannon, Bloomfield and Broaa Top Railroad,
fixing the capital stqck aLf7p,OOO, witt) power to
Increase to an amount sufficient to complete- the
road. The original charter 1b also so .amended
as to mdke LbySritllo, Jn Ferry county, a pppit oif
the« ** v - *

~ act Introduce(Tby Mt. Meek1/of
Centre, for4lu^-protecUon,aud'-flafety-o£-paBflea^ ;*
gere on tallroade is as follows - t ,

Be tit enacUiy etc.% Th&bfrom afld after.tbe passage of
thl» act It shall not be lawful for anyrailroad company
in this commonwealth to lock tho doors ofany of the;cars
used Inthoirumpor^tianofopaßsengere for
egress whlleT motion, or tofor the sam(iiUßS2iKerouhiMxpl£nvo'or or v
fluids.

Sko. 2. Any railroad company offending
.
against tho

■

apenaltyof ' .7vr " i»v^
B*a B.* Anyrwlroaa compiuiy nsin* steam cars that

shall carry passengers without providing seats for nil the
passcngeis so carried, shall be liable to a penalty of $5OO. .

Anjf jisinghorse osra that 1carTji&fflgOTMWithmit fftroienuig seatsior with*
out givintfpreviousnotice to passengers of being unable

for the same, shall be liable to a penalty
01 550, ' ‘

...
~

8ko; 6. That the U<&iihifa6e& ix»ttfoioregoiiw seCv-
-0 , ,A?c recovered in like manner ae penaltiesfor the violation ofany law are how enforcedin any city,connty or town ttrougbtwiitcirtharoadof- tho Oiwndlngcompany may wtW - WjMW*l#*..-

S
j
a w£« and oath of any paasengerßmode before an,v officei'of jiustieecompetent toreceive thesame, of the violation of ate? of-'theprovfcl f>uaortWB actby any raUrrad hd pro-ipahfficlenS andtho officer aforesaid shall institute proceedings for theprosecution and recovery of-the penalties imposed .in

Motion 7. The PepalUes whencoUected abaU be ap.

The wolutlons from theSenate, endorsing the
reinstatement of Mr. Stan ton as Secretary of

Thesesteamers willleave this port for Havana ever?
ftfhfrfTniwulay «A.M .

The steamship STABS AND STRIPES. Hohnes,master,
will eall for Havana on Tuesday morning, February 11,
at B o'clock.

Passage to Havana, S6O, currency.
Nofreight received after Saturday.
F™M 01

*SONS,
aux 140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
JCTSim&y Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via
•MKBSmmm Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with con*
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route* for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WW. P. CLYDE A CO.,
14 North and South Whai ves.

J.B.DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE i CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia.; ~ fel-tt
w DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges
* towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havre-de-Grace, Delaware Cityand intermediate points.
WSf. P. CLYDE A COm, Agents. Capt JOHNLAUGH-

UN, Sup’t Office, 14 S.Wharves, Phila. , feltf
ta Company—Despatch and

Lines via. Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leaving daily
at 12 M. and 5 P. M., connecting with all Northern and
Eastern lines. Forfreight,which will be taken on accom-
modating terms, apply to WM. M.BAIRD A CO.,

mhl3-ly _■ No. 182 South Delaware avenue.
TAS. S. BHINDLER, successor to JOHNSHINDLER Ael SONS, Sail Makers, No. 300 North Delaware avenue,

Philadelphia.
All work done in the beet manner, and on the lowest

and most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect
satisfaction.

Particular attention given torepairing.

OAOBUNEBI, IRON, At.

MEaEICK * 80NffwABK
430WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.V MANUFACTURE y

’.u-W-L •' f
si *s:'; ii 'u

STEAMENGINES—High andLow-Pressure, Horizontal
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast,and CornishPumping

BOlLERS—Cylinder, FlueTTubular, Ac.
STEKM HAMMRRfi—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ot

all sites.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry, and Green Sand. Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANK*.—Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries, water

oil, Ac. •;

GAS MACHINERY—Such u Retort., Bench Carting..
Hold?re and Framee, Puriflere, Coke and Charcoal Bar

; rowßtValvea.Govemore, fie.
_SUGAR MACHINERY—Such aa Vaennm Pane anc

I‘iimw, Defcc&torß, Bone Black Filters Burner*
• Waeiere, and Elevator, i Bag Filter., Sugar an*

Bone'Black Care, Ac. ; .
Sole manufacturere of thefollowing apeclaltiea:

(nPhiladelphia and vicinity, of WUUam Wright’a Pateni
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

(n PcUneylvanla, of Shaw A Juetice’a Patent Dead
Stroke Power Hammer.

(n the United States, of Weston's Patent SeU-centerini
and Relf-balanclngCentrifugalSugar-dralnlnfMachlue

Glass A Bartel's improvement onAspinwall AWoolseyi
Centrifugal.

Bartol’s Patent WreugbJt-Iron Retort Lid.
dtrahan’e Drill GrindingRest. *

’
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-op of

Refineries for working Sugaror Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW MEtAL SHEATHINI
Braaler's Cooper Neils, Belts ana Ingot Copper. coi

rtantlyjon hand and for sale tarHENBY WINSOB f
CO„N<i?BBouthWharyea. . r:
VTUMBER Of® SCOTCH PIG IRON—GUENGAK
It nock brand. In rtonfand -for sale, in lota tonut. bj
PETER WRIGHTft BONSTIIB Walnnt street leT

OBIIOU
, > OfIRRT BHOEMAKER * -CO*’ WHOLESALEh Drnggißts, N.E- corner Fourth and Raro streets—-
1* Invito the attention of the Trade to tlieir largo stoc>
I lineDrugs and Chemical,, Essential Oils, Sponges

< c ks,Ac. . ' • _no37;tf

DraiTOeh. Pur
BoxovHomBeoope, SurgicalInstruments, Trwses, Hsp
and Soft Rubber uGeods, Vial Caaee, Glass and Met-
Byringe*Ac.,aU BROTHER, •

apttf-tp ■ aSouth Eighth street
TlfaußAßß ROOT, OP RECENT IMPORTATION,
XU ana very superior quality i Whttc .Gum, Arabic
East IndiaCastor Oil; White and MottledCastile Soap
Olive till,- of various i brands. - PoT aale by \.ROBERISHOEMAKER A CO., Druggists, 'Northeast comer o*
Fourth imd Race streets. •;

- 1 aa^'ltL.

PUREiPAINTS.—WE OFFERTQ THJSTRADB PURE
WhiteLead, Zfra White asdCgtiyedf<|lnt.«f of.jown manufacture,of undouhted~PHtlty : ltf adantitles to

suit pttrehMMnb' ROBBRT BHOEMAKEK A‘CO..
Doalers in Palnta and ykrtiiibea, N. E.AomerFottrtb ana
Race streets, tr * it 1), *f-, > 3 ,InoM-tf
DERMUDi' A# GIMSGXA ABWIW. ROOT.-THIDNew,.Croo-jiveet,•. pun,’ and orduxHnj whlteueu*l
Boldatstandardwright, iriftwbntei

f *, >)/>

AfUsln.fli
>4,”

*■/i '

ft. M

' 1' i * >J
$

1

THE DAILY EVENING BITLLRTIIN'.—PHILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1368.
i Cbne. R. Wood, 04.8 Northwest.

Bnmnel Harrison, • 01.8 Northwest.
Wm. HeniyButb,. 64i8 Monroe.’ f
Wosh. A. Matthews. , 04.5 -Lincoln. '

Wm. Alex. Dillon, 84.4 Weecacoe.Hugh B. Moorhpad, 04.4 'Northwest. !
Bata'iEdge* ? ■; 6-4.4 .Morris.John J. Wilkinson, 64.3 Northwest.
Edward E.staomlre, 04.3 Jefferson.John fl. Kcc-ly, 64.3 Manaynnk.
Frank Sterling, 64.2 Loduit. •
Win. W. Bell,. 04.1 Levering.
wm. H. White, 64.1 Morris.
Wm. G. MofDt, 64.0 Locust Street.
Wm. P. Swope. 64.0 - Zane Street.Horatio Oates Pilling. 03.0 J. Q. Adams. “ ' .
Jas. A Campbell, 63.7 Lincoln. .
Clarence D.' Ncffy v 03.3 Morris.

i Byron G. Bromley. ' 63.5 Mahaynnk. 1Edw. Mnlock Smith, 63.4 Hancock,
George W. Barnes,' 63.4 Washington.
George W; Toother, 63.3 Locust Street.
M.! & Griffith, '

'

63.2 Washington.
CharlesRefeky, 63.2 Zane Street.
Henry J; Murray, 63.1 Ringgdld.
Alex. Hillary, ■ 62.8 Lincoln.
Samuel A. Sncilbaker, 62,7 Northwest.
Cbiia B..Harriga’n, ”2.5 Washington,
SamTJr. "Vanstaborcu, 62.5 J. Q. Adams.
SoloirnhiiWagner, Jr., 62.4 ' Jcflerson,
Frank 3. Pilling, 62.2 Zane Street. .
H. Bepttett HelmS, 62.0 Washington.
Harry W. Griffith, 61.9 Northwest.'
Thco. Muegrove, 61.8 ‘ Zane Street.
Jas. Martin, ■ 61.5 Newton.
Winfield S. S. Hubbs, 61.2 Monroe.
Jas, Wallace. 60,0 Northwest.
HottStorf Smith; Jr., , : ,60.8, Weccacoe.
Wm.L; Blair, 60.1 Northwest.
Hoillngrhead W. Taylor, 60.0 1 Northwest.'
Canfield D; Freeman, 60.0 Locust.
Augustus C. Seltzer, 60.0 Mount' Vernon. '

Total admissions, 128. ,

For Boston—rSteamahip Line Ditoot,

** con®o*®® oa tha Arstda**
KOM!Arir]l;4sstcnß,Captain o.Baker. ' ‘
8AJlON»L?to.toos, Caplaln P. X, Boggs.;
WOBtrtlAlr«'l.apB tons. Captain L. Crowell.

The BAXOSffeom 'Phllt. Saturday. Feb. 15,at 10 A. M.

received every day. d Steamerbeing always onthe both!
Freight forpSliil*berondS9rteniifflit_wub4e«Batcb..

• mvSl■ t ... ; . a»8 South Delaware avetroa. ■

VEUERS' GUIDE

QUICKEST YISB M RECORD,
r the

./

BECURE the UNEQUAtJtD advantuee ofthIM.LIME, bo VERY PAgnCULAR alld' ABILFOKTICKETS “Via PAN-HANJ3LE.” at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. OORNER Ninth and CHESTNUT Street*, - •
NO. Hd MARKET STREET,bet. Second and FrontSts.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET PWIa.
B. F. SCUIGMhI TicketAgUjßttaburgb. , .
JOHN H. MILLER, Oen'l Eaat’nAgtA2BBroadwayN.Y.

west jebsey
.RAILROAD LINES.

FKOH FOOT. OF 3URKET lIBEET,
(UPPER FERRY, ' ' ■

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17. USt.
Train* win leave aa follows: '
Eor Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland, MinvUleand lnterme-

dlate.StatloDa,at&WAjiL,aiidBJUP.M. -

ForCS* May 3N) P. M;
For. Woodbury at&OOA. M.,and RBO and AOO P.M.
Frelght lValn leaves Camden at 13.0 UM. (uoon.)
Freightwill bereceived at Second Covered Wbarf be-

low Walnut street nvm 7A.M. until 6P.H. Freight reeOlvedbeforoflA-M. wlOgoforwardthentmeday.
Freight Delivery. No.a3B Bouth Delaware avenue.- .

- WILLIAM J. SEWELL, Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR-
tHJfISb'FOLKBTEAiiSHIPLIMB, ' ->

aWUffiEo THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

At Noon, from FIRST street
THROUGH RATEB andTHROUGH KECEUTB to all

point* in Nmh and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, , connecting at Fortcmonth and to Lynch;
burg, Va„ Tenneesee ana the Westvia Virginia and
Tennessee Alr-Llneand Richmond andPanrllleßallroad.Freight HANDLEDBUTONCE, and taken atLOWER
RATES THANANY OTHER LINE. „

• ■ ! i iThe regularitj, safety and cbeaunee* of thisroute com-
mend It to the pnbUeu the nunt.dadrable medium for
carrying every deacrlptlon offreight
" No chargefor commission, drayage,; or anyexpense of■ tranifer. - • •

.
- - • 1 : * --r •

Steamships Insure at lowest retea.
Freight received DAILY.

„„WM. P. CLYDE* COM ' .
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and CityPoint
T. P. CROWELLS CO.,Agcnta at Norfolk., ■ fel-tt

/Hi Uhm PUialmrm »»■ delphla to the -Interior of Pennsylva-
nia, the SchnyikUt. Susqaehaima, Cumberland, and
Wyoming Valley*. the North,. Northwest and theCene.
dds, winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1867, leaving the- Oompany’aDepot Thirteenth and Oat-

for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations, and, Allentown.
_

Returning. ICavea Reading at 6.80 P. M., arriving Inse^Pl^BK'—AtB.lsAiM.for Reading. L-
ebanon, Harrisburg; PottevlUe, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,

-Bdnbury, WUUamßportElmira, Rochester,Niagartt Falla,
Buffalo. WllkesbaiTe,: Plttaton, York, Carlisle, Chun.

train tojSectaht Bending with the East Penn,
aylvanla Railroad trains - for Allentown, and the
&15 A..M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Fort Clinton with Catawlssa.RIR.

- tralna for.Williamsport 'Lock Haven, Elmira, Ato.: at
Harrlabmig with NorthernCentral; .Cumberland Vauoy,
and Schuylkilland Snsauehasnatrainafor Northumbor.

. land, Wilflamspoit, Yo rYChambersburg. Plnegrove, he.
AFTERNOON EXPRESs.-Leavee PblladolpUaataso

P.M. for Reading, Pottsytile.HarTlsbnrg. Ate., connect-
and Columbia Railroad trains forCoI-

“pOTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves -Potts-
tows atd46A.M.,stopping at intermediatestatiooisar-
:rivei hiPhiladelphia at 9.05 A. M. Retaining.leaves Phi-
ladelphia at 5.09P.M.; arrives in Pottatown at7.(K P/M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leavea Reading at
7.30 A. etopmng at all way «tatioiU; arrives in Phila-
delphiaat 10.LB A.M.

BetundnAleavee Philadelphia at4.ooP.M.;arriveein
Bea<Ung«n&4fiF' M.

Trains forPhiladelphialeave Harriaborg at&10 A. M.,
and Pottavine at 8.45 AHiCv arriving in Philadelphia at
LO9 P. M; Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg ai 2.10 P.M..

at 2.46 P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at

Ha27isburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15A.
M..andHanleburgat4.(o P.M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation touth at 6.30 P. AL.
arriving in Philadelphiaot 9.10 P.M.

Mai ket train, with a Paaenger car attached, leavee
Philadelphia at12.45h00n for Potteviflc and all Way tito-
tionfl; leaves Potteville at7A. M.,forPhiladelphia and all

AU the above trainß run dally, Rnndaya excepteA
Sunday trains leave Potteville at 8.00 A.M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
B.WA. returningfrom Beading at 4.25 P, M*

CHiSTER VALIvEY RAILKGAD.-Paeaenger* for
Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.30A.M.
and 4.00P. M. traina from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtownat &30 A. M.and LOOP. M. ■ .

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M.; 6.00 and 8.00
I’.M., passing Reading at 1 A. M.. 150 and laio P. IL, and
connect at Hacrhburg with-Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trifcihefor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport.-RhniravjßaUimore, Ac. -

Returning,: Express Train leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.26
A M*. 9.35 P. M..passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A M.
and 11.40 P. M., aniving atNevv York laiOahd
and B.OQP. M. Bleeping Can accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
chsnge.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 AM.
and 2.05 P. M. Mail trainforHarrisburgleaves New York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Potteville at 6.30, 11,00 A M. and 7.16 P. MMreturningfrom
Tamaqua at 7. AM. and 140and 4.35P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND BUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A M. for Plnegrove and Hdr-
rieburg. and at 12.46P* M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
turningfromHarrisburg at 8.56 P. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 6.35 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canadas. -- - -•- - —'

Excuivioa Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good (or day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading ana
Pottatown Accommodation Trainaat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottatown Accommodation Train* at reduced
rate?.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading,

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent discount, between
any pointsdesired, forfamiliea andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 3 UOO miles, between all points
at $52 60 each, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six. nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergymanresidingonthe line of the road will be for-
m*hed with cards, entitling themselves and wiv&a to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, goodfor Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Csllo^hillstreets. - ’

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's NewFreight Depot,
Broad.and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottfville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails dose at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for all places
on the road and its branches, at 5A- M., andfortheprin-
eipal Stations only at 3.15 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTONPH IFTteHF BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
day, Sept 80th, 1867. Trains will leave Depot,corner of*
Broad street and Washington avenue, as fouowa:

Way-mail Train, at &80 A. M. (SuiKUys excepted), for
Baltimore,stopping at all regular stations. Coneecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldana
intermediate stations.

Express train at 13.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washingtcm. • • _

„ .Express Trainat 3 80 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for Bal-
timore and Washingtoftistopping at Chester, Tburlow,
Linwood. Uaymont, New-
ark, Elkton, Northeast, CharieatomPerryville, Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Bdgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmer*aRun., - .
Night Expiess at ILOO P. hMdaily) for, Baltimore and

Washington. Connects at Wilmington (BatUrdaya ex-
cepted) with DelawareRailroad Line, stopping, at New
Castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and conneoting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South;' '

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, via 'Balti-,
more win take ffie 12.00 M. .Train. Via Crisfield will
Uke the 11.00KMwtrain. • - •.

Wilmington at all stationslbetweenPhiladelphia and Wilmington J ■ /

Leave PhiladelphiaratESa,.4.9o, 6.ooand 11.80 (daily)
P. M. cdsmecta with the Delaware
Railroad forHamngtonand inteHnedlatostations. The
6.00 P.M. train runs t° jMewCastie. ■, ■ A

Leave Wilmington 7.00uid 8.60 A. M., and 4.00and 6.80
Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—leave Baltimore 7.25

A. WayMail„9.Bs A. M.. Express. 3.15 P. M., Ex-
press. 035FTm.. Express. 865 P. M-. Express.-

SUNDAY TRAiNB FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timoro at 9 66 P. stopping at Havre de.Grace.Ferry,
villo and .Wilmington, r Also stops at North Eaeh Elkton
and Newdrk, to ‘ take passengere for Pbilaaelpbia, and
leave pastongers from washing Baltimore, andat
Chester to "leave passengere iiom Washington or Balti-

tickets toall points WeetSonth and Southwest
may be proturedat tioketoffice. 828 Chestnut street,under
Continental Hotel vybere alao State Room*and Berths in

attSS officecanhive baggage checked 1

Ptil IjADELPHIA , AND EBIB']fi9Meits£S;-isssussktit '
SSj^^,*2wS»,-SBSi!:

On
I'i ao(^'afte<?MONIS*V,Nov 26th, 1807, thelrainaon

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia...... 11.15 P. M,“3 »g»» Mrtwi,'« t *.oo P. M.
ErieExjfi eas leaveaHdjai^phla;-,12.00Noon.

•» • arrivosat Brie.
Elmira Mall leaves PhUadeli>

Mail Train Iwea U..
. •* . .WilUameOort.

" “
, (urlvwatEhUodalpi

Erie Expreee Iforegßriat....
•> amvCeatPhllei

Eta Ira MailtenveeLook Hi
•• : arr. atPhiladc
Mail and Expreeeconnect v

and FranklinRailway- Paaeei
at aw)iMjjarrive atmjMton

at

*Vil tratne dnWarrenand.
connection*' atuOiMßtje witPrtrolenOT^^j^

, ,SfJifra
•. • \'4s?lkyto

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.
Tit 1; I aunuinawiFOß NEWT YORK.—THE CAMDEN||iHttB3affl«a||AMD AMBO> and PHiCApEGPHIAaaiLKOAOTCOM-FANY’S lANE3, fromPhiladelphia to NUW York. and

; ■'

41 §•§? ft'***!* Gam(Sen and Jertey City Eiprew, S Oil
, isAt 6A.Mi,gndaP"MM forProchoW. 1At 8 and lu A; Mil kdfid&saP.M., forTrenton.AJAB»n(I,KtA,^ U,IU».AB0and6P,M., for.Bdfden-

-4SWl,ti^?^W#!SilS?*R *C-*wFidronifAABU.il and U.30 P.M.fof.
.At tafias., ■Jd'4Bo,6 and 11.80 P. M.fer Edge--1 • water.lUver.jde. Hwortonand palmyra. .

! 'A F-*4'./°.r **»* Donee. -

' ■ FroittKertlhirtonDepot? T ;.■ . :ii ,'VMn -■••.■

■ and Jersey City, New York I
AtAanff 1100A. : m'iX8C380’ilifiIp;St*for Trintoifand' BimOXiiiiAaldiatlOAfiA.’M.fol'BrletoLAt BanjqiA.M., a,au and 6 P. M. for MorrteviUa and

; At Ban<riAl6A. St, 180and 5 P.M.for Schcncka and■ Eddingtoni- : 1 .■ ■Atfcand 10L13 A,BC, 2,80,4, B. and 6 P.M,« for Cornwells,;
: TorresdalO, Uonneaburg, Tacony, WiMinoming, Brides*burg and Frankford, and 8 P.M. for liolmeaburg and

intermediate Station*. ,
BELVIDEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot
At AOO >for Niagara Falla, Buffalo,. Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithacju OweKo,Rocheater.Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse,' Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeabarre, Scranton,tfttoadabhrg.Water Gag. Ac. , • •

AtaoOA.M. and jB.BO P. M. fos Belvidere, Easton, Lam-bertville, Flemlogton, Ac. ihe 8.30 P. M. Lino connocte
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem,Ac., r .

At 6 PeM.ldrLartbertviileand intermediateStations.
From West Phil®delphia Doi>ot, via connecting Rail.

Ift.SOA. M.,1.80, a3O >80313 K Sr'f<ew YorYEi
_Line,via Jersey Cit”

ixprcss
.e, .Jersey City .8325The 9.80 A. M. aud ftSOP.M. Linen “ran dally. All others,

Sunday excepted, v ■ ; i. ./..

At 9.80 A. M., 1.30,330and 13P. M., for Trenton.
At 9.20 A. M.. 0.80 and 13 forßnstol. .

At 13P. M: (Night) for Morrlwllle, Tullytown, Schencks,
t Ed dington.Coruwell*, Torriedale, Holmcabur» Tacony,

Wiiainomini?.Brideabingand Frankford. • .
ForLibealeavlng Kensington Depdttake the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The,Can on Market ‘Street Railtvliy run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Wolout
within one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Cars
will rnnto connect with theU3OP.M.<UnO. ' ■j-FlftyPoundsefßagsageoalyrallowsd.each Passenger.
Passengers are probJDltea.from taking, anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. AllhaggagO over fifty
pouhda to he paid for, extra. TheCompany limittheirre-
sponsibility for baggago tp OneDollar per poundLand will
not he liablefor any amountbeyotid Alin, except: by epe-
cialcontract. ''• ■■■ ‘ ■T icketssold and Baggage, cheeked idirect through to
Boston, Wori ester, Springbeld, Hartford, Now Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy.,Saratoga, UUca..
Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo,'Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge. ■ .f

An additional .Tieget Office is located, at No. 828Chestnutetreet,Where tickets to New York, ana Ml im-
portant points Northand East, may be procured. Pen

, send purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,, by
UnionTransfer Baggaso Express.
Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia .will leave from

foot: of Cortlandstreet at 7 A. M, ana LOO and 4.00P. &L,
via Jersey City and- Camden. At 8,80 P. M.via Jersey
Cite and Kensington. ‘ At 10.00 A. M.and 13 M.; and 5.00
P. 51., viaJersey City andWest Philadelphia;

Frbm HerNo. L N,River, at 4 P. M. Expro<a ani4 P.
M. Emigrant; via'Amboyand Camden.■ '

Deo. 18,1867. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent

RFS* rrwawaeamri NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. fi.-ia MaTBggglTHK MIDDLE ROUTE.—ShortestW 'a ... -and moat direct line to Bethlehem. Al-
lentown, MauchChunk. Hazleton.White Haven, Wilkes*

; ham;, Mahanoy City, MLCarmel,Pittaton.Scranton.Car.
bondale and all thepolnts In the L6hlgh~aiid Wyoming

PassengerDepot ihThlladelphia, N.W, comer of Berks
WINTER DAILYTRAINS.

-Oil and itftfer MONDAY, February 3d. M, Pas.sengerTiofnsJeaVe the New Depot corner or Berks and
American streets, daily {Sundays excepted), aa foilowßt »

Af 7.4fi A. M.-tidornlng Express lor Bethlehem and
Principal Station*on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh'»Valley and Lehigh
and bucquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Catasanqua,
Slatfngton, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Jeancsville,
Hazleton, White Haven. WilkesbatTe, Ktotasoo,
Pittston. Scranton, Carhondale, and all points in Le-
high *na Wyotoing Valleys; also. Inconnection with Le-
high and MahanoyRailroad for Mahanoy City, ,and with
Catawl&a Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonand Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A, M.;at

> Wllkesbarre at 3P. M.;Scranton at 4.05 P. M,; at Maha>noyCitv at 2P. M. Passengers by this train contake tho
Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L55 A. H.:
for Easton and paints onNep Jersey Central Railroad to

AtS.45 A. Mi—Accommodation for *■ Doylestowiu stop-
ping atall intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove,Hatboro* and Hartsvillc. by this train; toko Stage
'at Old YorkRoad.

.
• . .At 10.16A.M;—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

stopping at Intermediate SUtiona
. .At 1.30 P, M.-j Exprepß_for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mauch White Haven. Wllkoebarro. Mahanoy
Ciry, Central!*, Shenandoah.Mt CarmeL Pittston mid

.Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy, and Wyoming Coal
Regions. .Passengers, for Greenville take this train to
Quakcrtown. •‘ ,l 'V'-At 2 46 P. M.—Accommodation forDoyiestoml,stopping
at all intermediate stations.; Passengers take- etage atDoylfstown for New Hope* and at NorthWales tor Sum*
neytown. • ■ 4 : -

At 4.16 P, M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. - Passenger* for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hortavffie take stage at Abing*
ton

At 6.20 P. ML—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on mam line of NorthPennsylvania Rail*
road, connectingat Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Even-
ing Train for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. .

At 0 aoP.M,—Accommodation forLansdale, stopping at
11 intermediate stations.
At 11.30P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M., 2.05 and &40P. M.'

- 3.05-P, My Train make* direct connection with Lehigh
Valley and Lehigh and Susqhebanna trains from EaSton,
Scranton* WUkesbarre, Mabanqy City and Hazleton.
Passengers leaving Easton via Lehigh \ alley Railroad at
11.20A. M. arrive m Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at L3O P.M, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia at
&40p; M.

From DoylestOwn at 8.85 A. M., 5.10 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lanedale at7.SO A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11.10A. M. and 3.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.80 A. M.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Boyle* town forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M..
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cara convey asaen-gers to andfrom the new Depot.
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run withina short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be presented at the Ticket office*in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare. • _•ELLIS CLARK* Agent
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

points, at Mann’a North Penn.Baggage Express Office,
No. 105South Fifth, street ‘

rariMummaagn PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
— Winter Time.—Taking

uir "effort Jan. 26th. 1868. The trains or
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which Isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Husenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreet* thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut BtreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of«
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut

and at theDepot. • „Agents of the UnionTranafetCompanywill call for and
deliverBaggage at the Depot. Ordere left at No. 901 Chest*
nut streeLNo. 116 Marketstreet, or No. 1South Eleventh
sheet, will receive attention.

JL .TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
* Mail Train.... M.
Pool! Accommodation No. 1 ....at 10,00A. M.
FastLine. .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express.. .at 12.00 M.
PaoU Accom. Nos.tf. 3 64 atL00,6.00 dr 1080 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ..at2.80P, M.
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00P. M,
Parksburg Train at &00P.M.
Cincinnati Express at B.OOP,>M.
Erie Mail.. atIUSP.M.
Philadelphia Express atlLls P. M.
Accommodation......... ..at IL3OP.M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday*'
.

j
PbU;dehhia Express leives daily. All other trains

dally, except Bunday.
.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this., train tickets must be procured and

CincinnatiExpress. *.V.;v.*atl.3sA/8L-
PhiladcwSfftExpress .. 7.10; ”

PaoU'Accom, No. 1 * 8.20

LwmsiSfr ••

pSou^com,'iioa.' SS'i* mo “.-v
Day Expre*,..... ........at (t3O “

Hanfaburg Accom..; ....‘‘BJSO "

Forfurther information,apply to
. JOHN C. AI.CEN, TicketAgouti 901 CheatnUtetreet,

FRANCIS FUNK. AgeOCllS Market .troefc.
«AMEER JuyVARRAOE. TicketAgonfat the Depot.
TheEtnosylvania Railroad Company wlll not asuame

any ri.k for Baggage,except for wearing apparel, and
Hmlttheir reeponalbillty to One Hundred Dollaninvalue,
AR Baigage exceeding that amount in mile mil beat
the'riaSof the owner, uniera 1i<£Wby~ special contract’ -

I ;-..5 EDWARD H.WIUiIAMB,
i Qcneral Superintendent, Altqpna,Pa.

-JW-1-DIA. wINTEB AMtAN<IB«ENTS.ga and'afterMONDAY.Oct7th, 18OT, tr*ini will leave
fSr

M»rket«treet, A!5,'7Ti6,8.00and IU.4G A. M.. LGG> AGO and
leering West Chanterat &00 A, M,( and leaving

...,/ willate' nctlf" id

TRAVEI.EIW OIJIIIE.

awpw®
,

FOfe .GEfIMiNTOWN.

up ***

■ Leave Phnadelphla-MSmtautwA.M; 2, 7 and IOJiP.M.
, .

.A®*.?5 Pt-iUdelpWv^B,10. U 634, 7,9 and

Leave Fhnadehihia- fUB minutes AvMif 2 and 7K3H >
„

CtoinnfHJlW.Mialiwta, A. M.; ia«,s.«and
9L98 minute# Pa in. - •

FOR COrffIHOHOCKEN ‘AND NORRISTOWN; *' ?

Leayo NomatOwn-0. <0,7,7.W, 9,liA.atslM, dls
andB#P. AL ‘ • - \■_ .jv... i.i ‘r .ON BUNDAYB. • . ■ n .

Leave Philadelphia—9 A, &L;2)£and 7.15 P. M.Leave Norristowh—7A. M,: OMandJi P. 6L
*

- FOR MAfIAiUNK. •

•, ?. vs, is.
Leave Phllade.ySia-a A. H.J 234 and 7.16 P.M.,Leave Manaynnk—734A.il. 16and 234 P. >l. . .

W. S. WlLSON,'GeneralSuperintendent; .

. Depot. MntfraodGreen atreetc-

sssi
Oct. 7 th. 1867, the WatawiSdoftvfl VhiladellpJS^rSS?*^
P e
,

po
f t cse.lel :*l'hnade)pUai^fiSdt'<or. ■St 7.46A IKSd 160 P.

C
M

e‘'taUt W«t PWUrtfc}.
liavefflelngSun, ats.4saad‘ ' ■ • 6.80 -JL‘ifc,.iaH 1leave Oxford at 8.25 P.M; “

' , . 'rZ.TTJIWiTT ■■
A Market Trainjvith Paraeoxer Cn- attachedwill TOtion Tuesdaye andFridaya.leaviiii the KlelnirthinatlLeo -

pbia. V • ■ .-r:; ji <■> ii.?■ •. -• k• ■-,ThB Traln loavio*: PhUadeli.hla at HO P. rf.rtmatoKiFlDgaun, Md. ... *-,i uii-ri ■■PaMcngeri! allowed to takewearihe asparel only, a>Baggage, and tho Conpatiy,rUI not, fail tuiy cue, be -re. 'apooßiblo toran amount exceeding, onOTiundrad dollare.unless a gpecial contract bo made for theaaiue/.»nhl2 1 HKNRV WOOl). GeneralBnp-t
and,atlantiobael- -

ABBISOEMENTB ■
Atlsntto Accommodation .3..., 8.45- P. M.

MaUand i.,J2O»PIM

VUeß&rfJ!erryu.Ml....;.±. 10.15 A Jt,2.«P. M. <

»gg| luiummwn -FAST FREIGHT MNE,_ VIA ■MMTO™ SjINORTH, PENNBXLVANIA RAIE.mm-rn ■■ J"-; '™^roaD. V WilMabarre, Mahanoy:
City, Maont;CarmeLOentraUa,aEdnU pointsonLehigh 1Valley BBilrogdnnditsbranelieB.,4;.' >

dcned to tba above mimed point*.kW nm«-> ■ ;
Goods deliveredat theTbrooghFreiahtDepot,, ,

_
'9. Bt eor. of FROKX«Qd NOBIiS Street*Before6P. M..'will reach Wilhoßbarro, MountCarmeLMalianoy Clty.end the, oOierntationßis Mahanoy and

WhtPw»*»wAi|t!(aMWMßBa ..

-■•--■ ■■ i > Monday, February* IOth.I&M, Trifns
esvefrom thefoot of Market •■trcefeifCjmerFeny) '.lercbantvflle, Moorestovrn, Hartford# *

nj&Jriesport. MountHolly, Bmithvillet EtrahsvJnf,Vlncßn-
t® n, Birmingham and Pemberton, at 10,30 A.M„ g.tt)'aatl ■■ '

Leavo PcmhertoD, 7.20, R25 A.M.; and 2,20 P.M.Mount Bolly, 7.15, M 7 AJit., and 2,+t PM. f
, liooreetows, fUB,6,IaA.SI.,nnd!U»P.M.

The 3.00 P M. lino wll'runthroagli to Hfghtatorwn,stop-
ping at all the intennediiftePlacer.' 1 ■ v ' ■k C. tfAILEK, Superintendent. • -

BffiTwr -Jg NO and alter MONDAY,Fehrharyl(L 1868,allBowfnie»ve, Hl(thtato»«ivia Pem-
berton and'Mouot Holly, for Philadelphia atf o’clock,A.
M., arriving about 10 A. M Kctlpfcintwill leave;Phila;'
delphiiufrom foot of Market atreat,(upperferry),at 8to’cfoc*,M. a{^^^ut|o

. FEimt:Anr7.lBdß : U .-.Mij. fe»-tf

,reax/esta*;
<aa PUBLIC SALE.—THE i FARM, .CONTAININQ®j3 tax acrev machinery, Ac. .of. gheertgForm Oil Company of Philadelphia, l’ on Dunkara
Creek. Greeno county.Pa., (EUbiect 1 to a lease bf at acres
and 68 percboeof the farmiqr too nurpoae of hortog and idrUUngfor oil, ore, MlCor-other mlnerate),; wIU te Mld,
withoutreserve, atthePhlladelphia Exchange. Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, March 24th, 1868, at IS o’clock, noon.
Terms cash. s«lutone paid at tlmeof eale, and balance;
on delivery of deed. i ,

M. THOMA 3 & SONS, Auctioneer*,
1a16tm634{: ' ' 189ltndHl Bouth Fourth atreet *

1-OH MLB.'

f* “EFHRATA MOUNTAIN, SPRINGS”-FOR
ffeale, the delightful summer resort knownas the
*Ephrata Mountain Springs Property, comprising the

hotel and outbuildings, with 78 acres of first q“ ality farm-,
in* landvsifuatoin Lancaster county, PdnniyiTaul*f‘''ba
the line of the Keadiujt and Columbia Raiiroad.withiafive hours' ride Jrom.Phlladclphia* five hourafrom Bal-*
tlmore. and oDOhcitir from Iteadlnffand Laocaster.. Tfca
hotel buildings are large, substantially built and in per- ■feet order; also, several cottages, billiard and bowling,
saloon, ice-house,' stables, &c., &c. The whole property,ie >
in perfect order and ready for immediate use. All tho
furniture, bedsteads, btdoing, l:nen and table tvare Will
be sold with tho property. Forfurther particulars and
diagrams of the property and huudings. apply to J* M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnutstreet 7

-. Y"yr
® MOUNT AIRY,, GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE

or to .Let- ALargeDWelling, with &U tho modern
conveniences, 17rooms, and from (me to six adresof

land, stabling, <fcc. The railroad passes through the':
frounds; Station about 6 osinu cs* walkfromthe dwelling,

mmediate possession. Apply at the Mount Airy Lumber
Yard, or to ROBERT THOMAS, Conveyancer, Now-6105
Germantownavenue.fefowlW .

jgA WALNUT 8 ALF—AN ELEGANT
H;;;! brick Residence, 26 feet front. ’built and finished
•■bhl tbioughout in a superior manner, with extra conve-
niences and in perfect repair, situate on the south side of
Walnut street, above Ninth. Large atabls and carriage-
house, and tom feetdeop. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
608 Walnut street.

FOR „RENT-HANDSOME . 3EODERN RERT-
■iI?dence. No. 17X3Race street- Modern four-story Real*
-■i* denee.No 320 South Fifteenth street, Handsome'
modem Residence, northwest comer of Fourth and But-
tqnwoodstreets. J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS, 608 Walnut
street • • ” _ •

M* FOB SALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTHWB StreetMsl No. 926 Pine street
No. 2406 and 3409 Lombard street
Hamilton street. WestPhiladelphia*
No. 9116 Pine street -

West Arch street above Twentieth. -

First-class Mansion, West Philadelphia.
Apply to COPPCO&& JORDAN, 433Wft&utstreet

Ist FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
mi brick Residence, with attics and double-back build

famished with every modem convenience fin
Ished throughout fxi the best manner, and in perfect or-
der; situate Now UI4 VWiu be soldlowifsold
within two weeks. Deeplot running through ioa street
on the rear. J, M. OUMIJET tt SONS, 608 Walnut
streett.' • ■ <'■■■ ■ *.••• •' 1

fa FOR SALE-THEHANDSOME MODERN BRICK
tfßesidonce, with three-*tory double back buildings
4and extra conveniences, built and finished through- ■>out fn ; tho best manner,, and in perfect repair. No.

Norm Nineteenth street J. M. GuMMEY <k SONS, 508
Walnut street . • • -t

FOR SALE OR TO LET—HANDSOME STONBflB Residence, Justfinished, at MountAtry. near'Chest*Md nut Hill R JR.
1 Apply to ALFRED G-, BAKER,

JalB-s&wl2t* . 810 Cncstftut street >

1868. ftioSsT .. 186&
i ■ ■■'■ no; 8030 BPBUCE BT. ' ‘

FOB BALE-TERMS EASY. < .J&ULJE, BROTHER A CO., ,
r_SWQ South Streat.

i ■'deU.an*

to HKtrr.
40, MARKETBTREET.—FOR RENT-A VALUABLE■Si'SloreProperty, 26 feet front,'with 16t160 feet deep,

. situate on Market street, botween Seventh and
and Ktahth streets. l’OMeeetonriven let, IMB. tJ. M?GUMMEY dt:BOMS,CeB/yyeJnnte<Reet .....

TO BENT-ASTABLE BACKQFIOOB WALNUT
, ■;!,street; roomforfourhorsesmid,threecarriages- Jm-■P'taiedlato postceeion.. Alao.ttve-etoryS'ore, No. JOt
Hontlj Delaware avenue Immedlatepoasesrloc. Apply
to WWrinirtetrect.
rnx ROR RENT-FROM DEOEStBttK IST, A LARGE
■or new Store, ea Delaware avemierbelow Chestnutst,■»Apply to JOB. B. BU&81KR A CO.,

uodtr, TUB South Delaware avennA
: "ma TO* REX’r-THREE sfSRV IRESIDENCE, tSSO ,

' ■!;;' Poplar street; four-stoiy residences, LSaandiSA
*x SouthBroad street. Applt 22(1 S. Fourth st foll.6t*

TO LBT-TBE BPLENOIl) UPPEK' ROOM OJVJHE'Store SSWvodtTjerofEleventh and Chestnutstroejij, ■ ,
trlth 1 every-"’ tonventenee.- soelr ar*bate bwsy,-(WU*«Ar*H..,,.
wnnr-closett, gae, Ac. Rent low. Apply op '

GUMMEY A C0M8.606 Walnut street. "■ .0,0 ,

WWAIWM-***

ifcorv nnn trust monp_toxoan owcmr
* -%• , ?

,W BwstapsB ■W'l'BOXiar.QßNtog- ‘ .

* i i > if" > ’ ll ’ ' ,lf

%ir swjf %n t 4*> ,f si » > >'
> t* l
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